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Brockville’s Greatest Store

NEW YEAR DAY IN MONTREAL DT domestic relations somewhat cloud 
ed through «hie kissing custom. My 
wife was n»t present, and I was vary 
glad of it I aan assure you, lor it 
woe Id not bars been so marrv for me 
and the charming damsel» that insisted 
on implanting a Uae of friend xltip upon 
that part of my person where my 
whiskers sproot. Some jeakms minded 
people will say, I supposa, that they 
were hard up for something to kiss. 
Well, I am not going to say they were 
or were not. But, to tell the truth, 
I wan Hoheonined, and looked upon 
myself as a hero from “Our war with 
Spain*

New Teal's day in Montreal is not 
run on the pink

4.

1This is the Season wm—
Stoves, Ranges, Heaters 

and Furnaces

time sinoe i infringed 
upon the Reporter's valuable space 
with a prose article, and db not know 
that I would now, bad I not been 
Umpired to do eo .1 might add, 
though, that I do not consider it a 
divine inspiration ; therefore 
your readers not to take it too serious
ly. It might be considered by the

Itia 1

NUARY SALE!
-

/.

Now is the time to save money. This great Jan
uary sale is a complété mark down of prices all over
the store,—every 

ou need a handk

BBS
Yon wiU And Comfort, Convenience, Hast, Happiness, EaS 

end Economy u> the goods we sell. A poor stove is dear st JE 
r " ««yonly articles of standard Quality. From the

pri**d î° *^01*” rirel ranges and fomaoes in the n
you get foil value for every dollar you invest with us. 
template buying a stove or range, call and get quotations. _

I ; JOHNSON ft LE

good people of Athens and vicinity 
that an article on New Toot’s dav at 
this late date ia altogether ontol place, 
hot permit me to inform them that 
they know not of what they speak.

The New Toot's festivitas in French 
Montreal hate just as long as the 
“Hafao” and their followers have got 
on eoo. When cash is exhausted, they

depart
erchiefi

ment at changed 
or a pair of blankets, à ced

ar, or a new carpet, it’s all the same. Ask for the re
duced price if you pay cash. Goods charged are of 
course at regular prices. -

prices. If
yIc 1

It
style, end I could 

think of nothing that would ho more 
interesting and really funney than to 
see the Hon. Oarrie Nation, with her 
Utile hatchet, stalk ng apaad down 
8t. Catherine Street or the Main, 
smaabing demijohns and upbraiding 
tipsy-Johns. She would have been
very busy,' have bad a lively time, and 
encountered a great number of 
of the toughest hind. I believe Craig 
Street would have aeon her finish, and 
the New Tent's day merry-makers of1 
Montreal would have been handed up 
to lame ne being among those of the 
world’s greatest benefactors. But the 
great Carrie was not here, eo the 
world will baye to bear with her a 
while longer. I will venture to aay 
that Mm. Oarrie Nation would only 
break one saloon in the city of Moo 
trad ; then the nest great event would 
be a funeral, and Oarrie would ride in 

somewhere near the head.
In ooneluaioo, let me say, an old 

friend of mine once said, “The 
who dire without seeing New York, 
dies a fool,” and I any, the man who 
never passed the New Tear’s day in 
Montreal dons not know anything 
about lile, and it would be tale to hot 
that he is deed and don't know it. 

Town Truly

Reduced Prices on Anything you Want Beeâag end all Mate tiùawatfc
period, end the period depends a great 
deal upon the past record of the célé
bra tor, and it might be mid that this 
is one of the 
credit ip a blessing. Dealers in this 
city ere • cold hearted lot of humani
ty, and do not sell on tick as a general 
rale. I have discovered that there la 
but twice when they will not trust » 

jp when they know 
him wall, and the other time is when 
they positively do not know him at 
all. lam not known to many of

r. .'t*.. :.... Me
all we* «0 laekas wide, used

*»1 where a limited

r
GOOD»

Our stock of Suitings, Overcoatings and 
Trouseriitgs is far superior to anything we 
have ever had. We can make your suit from

TA^£,Li£?”.r*nj-Mf Wseohed damask. S da**

TOWELLING—Washed crash, plain linen. M Indies wide, tor head 
towels, regular price lie yd, sale pries.........................................................

SHAKER FLANNEL—Henry, plain grey Daunt, turn plane, worth lie 
• yard, tele price....................................................................... .

APRON GINGHAM—Yard wide, bordered er plain, large or i 
per yard, anle price..................................................................... .

Me K*

I NEW FALLSo

He

1
customer; rSo

00
them.NECK RIBBONS—Wide Polo» dot ribbons, bine or black end white, 1 

inches wide, ranUr priie. Mom yd., este price..4......»
DRESS TWEED8—Up-to-date mixed pattern In boat Sootoh Tweeds, T

pieces M In. ooode, regalnr price OLSO n yd* Bale prim........................... I#e
DOOR MATS -Made otweren strips of soft oilcloth, 

kitchen doors, teenier price Me each, sale pries..

FUR RUrrS-Bleok martin, M laches lore with 6 tails, reeular prim 
9i*namud priee......................... ..................................................

LADIES' UNDERSKIRTS—Black sateen, with OU tall edge with 0 In. 
frill, ragnlar priee lie. enle priee....,............ ... ......................................

$15.00 UPAna day oat aside for e general#e
blow-out, Christmas day in Montreal 
doee not out enough ice to interfere 
with a refrigerator, eo to apeak Bat 
thin cannot be raid of the New 
day, tor there is aura to be “sometiling 
doin.” It is on international event, 
led bv the French folk, -hot there era 
always plenty of BagUtK followers. 
And a queer tiling about it all is, 
when Batense geti Jpwed op, he 

jawenrr. in English, m*I when John 
Boll bran up ho swears in French. 
The disturbance oommènera on the let 
of January, and title date might be 
termed the Alpha and Omega, for it 
truly is the beginning and the end. 
It iq the beginning of e blew out to 
afiuhh, and the end of all work until 
snob tint* as tin and tick hare bo- 

exhausted end the partiopaota 
get leveled up.

Ido not

else suitable tor It will pay you to inspect our stock before 
purchasing elsewhere end we guarantee a 
perfect fit. ........ . . .

lea Tear’s

9.#0
men

M. J. KehoeLADIES C08TUMJC8—Aaearto4 cetera in twee*, made with long coat, 
meroeriitod UnlnjL Aiwdw^pfiand stnUghtjumdupoolltr, Btylitih

Mall Orders Filled Promptly Central Bloc* BROCK VILLEV t

Robert Wright A Co.

Ontario

Ceawf. Fera for Sale. I j|r.

Mgaamr'“-“Ear
srtljs.uaeéwiBS

W. 6. CRADDOCKIMPORTERS ♦

VILLAGE COUNCIL
. -4»

The Municipal Council elect for 
1*04 met in Lambs ball on Monday 
last, at 11 a.m., and made tee required 
duelafntiqo and qualification of 
and took their 
board. On

#

t* oqma
to any that every

body gets incapacitated by aay means, 
of them are ie a jolly 
wo* term it, they get a 

” anti to find a men 
atraetin the city 

drink

»* i
at the council 

adjeumment «sa
,vhut the 

wood, or. ao 
good “numb on, 

of St. Lawn
of Mootiral wbc will not take a 
of liquid, hard or apfc ou New Tari 
day would require ia Pinkerton detec
tive, and a skilled one at that Too 
might aa well look tor on honest politi
cian in the Tammany ring.

The New Year’s day distorbaneee 
last about fix days in Montreal, with 
the moot of the merry makers, but 
many extend the tome to two, four, 
and even six weeks, and I have known 
aomaf very eotbthiastie célébra tors to 
prolong it from one New Tear's day 
to the other, hot they ark individuals 
endowed with greet powers for stand 
logoff the wine merchant Wine 
merchant is the society name for the 
man who sells blue-ruin over the bar, 
t ut hie common everyday cognomen it 
the gin dinger.

There are taro days in the year 
which are very dear to French Canada.
One is St Jean Bateeae Day, which 
is the 84th of Jons. This is the patri
ot day belonging to the Mints, but 
New Teat's day belong- to everybody, 
raint and sinner, and everybody taken 
it along with what it has to offer in
the way of good things to eat and ___
strong things to drink. They visit. Croup
make calls, shake hands, extend greet- The peculiar cough which indicates 
ioga, tell stories, play the fiddle, dimoe, 1 croop, is usually well known to the 
fight (rarely) and kiss. Everybody mothers of eroupv children. No 
kiwes everybody—tiraee ore trump, should be lost in the treatment of it, and 
with the women at least. And, to for this purpose no medicine bra re
tell the the truth, I feared the great calved more oniverwl approval than 
affection that I have for my esteemed Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. For 
better half would become divided, and rale by J. P. Lamb A Son.

The Athens Hardware Store. AUCTION SALES
A M. EATON, Licensed 
H» Auctioneer, Athens..

to 4 p.m.
On non

ofOhfof
H. U Phillips, and from J. P. Lamb 
for treasurer, also bill for 0900 from 
H. 0. Phillips. D. B. O Municipal

mjthe clerk 
applications for the petition 
of Polk» from Wm. HiWonnd

REXALL DYESHOLD

ÜÜ
SI

tSfoS^. rate.at J.F. Lana ft Em*
Goods stored and sold on 

commission. Farmers’ sales a 
specialty "For date and terms, 
write or call. - C

6

* \A By-law to appoint the village 
officers for 1904 was read three do.eg 
and paraed.with the blanks filled in m 
follows : B. Lorerin, dark, salary 
•46.00; J. P. Lamb, treasurer, $20 ; 
Ed Taylor and Delorme Wilts», 
auditors, $4.00 each ; Then O. Stevens 
member of board of health ; H . R. 
Knowlton, high school trustee ; Wm. 
Billie, chief police, $6000 ; B. Lev 
erin’a building was reengaged at fire 
hall, rented at $46.00, and B* Lorerin 
appointed caretaker of fireengine at 
$12.00; C.H. Smith and W. Jacobs 
were appointed road and sidewalk com 
miraiooerv, at $12 00 each.

The council then adjourned to the 
oaU of the reeve, for special session, to 
consider sale of town ball debenture» 
and other matters in connection with 
the erection of new town hull-

B. Lovxxix clerk

r* X
V-

Ik

è Between
Seasons

Agent tor the Dominion Express Company. The eheapeet and beat way to mad 
parte of the world.

WO-

8hSS K i
&VS*y to

The holiday trade is over, and 
for the large patronage extended to 
or we return thanks.

1•S'Glve me a call when wanting anything in my line.
J?^ ■

We manufacture all our own harness 
and horse collars.

Special value in grinly and cub bear 
robes.

Our 6-A blankets' never slip or elide 
off. Tour horse’s friend.

Belle I Belled Bella 11 !
Cheap to dear I

Wm. Karley,
Main St.. Ath

January and February are dull 
mentliR in nearly all linos of trade, 
end so we are prepared to make 
purchasing here juei now both 
pleasant and profitable, . It will 
pay you during these two months 
to inspect and leant the price of 
any article you may contemplate 
purchasing.

S

Here's an Advantage
On any day of the week, excepting Wednesday, a “rush” order 

for poster work, etc., reaching the Reporter office in the 
morning will be completed and returned on the evening 
train. ■

T. G. StevensCHAS. R. RUDD & Co.
.BBOCK VILLE

..m

This Is January and the big rush is over We have time now to breathe and look around, and we see that we have some broken lota. Naturally every store Has broken lots 
This store has more, because we carry more stock than most stores, and we do a larger business than any other clotftier-jn town. Therefore we are bound to clear out all broken lots before.

stock taking. Cut prices on

md
■m

Men's and Boys’ Overcoats, Suits, Reefers, Underwear, Gloves, Gaps, Etc. ■Ml

THE PROOF Seeing is believing ! Therefore, the only thing to do is to come and see, and if we cannot save you money on your purchases, say “Good day” »"d walk out* 
That’sthe talkt hat talks—you know that we do as we advertise- ,

1

Globe Clotning House King Street, Pro
t I
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boom town» In an- of (the French Academy.”
«da—If yon except Dawson Citr—aa There k< no emlmtiTlng the amount

i | a* we understand boa» towne. There f?nv?y,ed *°
«« towne whçh bar» sprung Into ^«fou^of ^^^l^^TllS 

' letortance In ^ few year» each js triumph of docility over tyranny, 
tomonton and California and Be- tor imetaooe. ta nowhere more fonzl- 
glna. But these hare ~d existence W? JUutitrudfJ l»W In •‘Cinderella,"w tone «ondine, and drove only in- Llndo™ InU eetii^*' edrok^eo'da- Çdl®hmptlO

scisjcsssatFjaarrAC'Ctoe %ï-*i '
aiteg waa the Hudson Bay Company » then the question ts what la there 
loet. Fort Uorry, ft occupied relo- of high art to Ibe found In "Clntler- 
tivelj ibe nw. josltlou to liani-. olio” t There I» the «oaring etylo; 
tobu a* It docb now. immlgrrutlon in- the naivete of expression and the 
created—It was a pltlab.y alow pro- tatorestlng lesson that, with the 
cess-more and more pi a.rie land was pointed moral, lingers about It like 
broken in; the wheat crop became the frogruoae. -of a choice pressed 
bigger and bigger ; the heeds ol the Fewer. In perusing, "Rlqurt with the 
urban popilat on const ponding y lh- Tulft," erne 1» fuucluated by lbs wit,

.1 both lu quantity and var- iogao and (harmony of Contrasta in 
lety; agriculture became a scientific this story of a Ibeanty and a mon- 
pursuit, ctoesdtating .mproved ma- «ter. ‘‘Cinderella," the feminine,end 
tannery ; the old settler, who for ■ “Rlqnet with the Tuft,” the mascu- 
yenrs had roughed It on the bare es- lino (type of the tikass of unforiun- 
aentiale of d o. found ibe little lux- atee, are only two out of a series 
another town like Wrinkles In nil of eleven of the,seventeenth century 
Canada. We've got as magnifU publUeallcms of, Perraultls fairy tales, 
rent a church as you've seen outside ond ttyey «till live, •although their 
Montreal ; banks, oourt-houee. post author died In 1703, Just 200 years 
• Il e, b t 1 nhd i:cre Ju-'t intta ling ago- MayjUie fall lus ever protect the 
electric- dgTit ami a cor service.” ™me of Char lu» Perrault !—Seaton 

tou know Wrinkles. Tnamacrlpt.
Alas I That tbe bank, post office. . — „ ,

and court house are beneath one International Railroad Mews,
humble roof ; that the hotel is kept The ral,roads of Peru. South Am- 
hr Bee Chow: that the church Is a eri-a. whlou are conti o. led and op»r- 
nilcroscoplo bam, with a wooden need by lise Peruvian • uorooratlon
caTSerwIc^ir^nnh^nshinir'mrths"4 1,“aUuu’ L,baa- Peru, will soon be In 
“}>. ï^ïiL 1110 market for a large number of
b2^s Head Creekfdp™ t£nti t“ ^V.^iuby ?K iLT bufi T 
bree about It. hut yowll be ir- ^gueb caM'tab^ vot 7

*00' ‘hat Wl" 'ntereet '“"'"i Mo“S. the land of the Black 

It Is. Indeed, a thriving township. A* tto omy «oantry ln
and the newspaper Is a fact. The £"rot-e hue railroads thus
day you arrive there have been big ,or‘ 
happenings 

.Behold the

re-

Fait.:, ______ . -,
Mow Than #Ifty Varieties Spoken is 

Different Parts of the South. V

atiCANADIAN ■to rl^^neg.ecwdcon^

1é»vo kille4 were once as healthy 
and fobust as yoit . -

Don’t follow in their paths of A patron of »ke walks or sn admirer _ __ —

' SCftp
„ ““ M*M0 lemrt r2.f JRgLS

j swore that the speech of the negro popu- contains any injurious chemicals,
flat Ion there differs materially from that Ask hr IP
used in the cotton fields of Alahfcmal

ult.
1 here

There are no sa
ürTl

* ai REDUCES

EXPENSE M.J.Shiloh's
Rooaw

18 Victor
Then» Mi

SWCK*,MM
AND PRO\

V «* ,-| .. fight—Odb—I :
It Is guaranteed to cure, 

ft has cured manÿ 'thowends.’ J

s»r

The sing-song
meeting negro

thfj «emp-
from the hilly part of 

Ntothern Oeorgta differs essentially from 
the Wftor shd more melodious speech of 
the Louisiana negroes from the region 
of canebrakes and rice fields.

The negrb race in the Sooth is essen- 
Oally imitative, and in Louisjanaa, where 
the reminders of French occupation are 
many, the French accent and intona
tion are preserved. In South Carolina, 
which has, relatively, the largest negro 
population, there are found in the tide
water counties the Guinea negroes.whose 
dialect it has been found difficult for 
many visitors to understsad.

In Southern and Southwestern Mis
souri the negro dialect differs entirely 
from what it is elsewhere in the South, 
and in the Indian Territory, where there 
W a considerable mmro population, many 
Indian phrases and Indian methods of 
•peeeh have become incorporated in ti* 
speech of the colored population, m

.’ ................. ii. mnl •

Palpitation of the Heart 
faint or Dizzy Spells 

and Nervoushess
RELIEVED IN 30 MINUTES
. Dr Agnew'i Heart Core not bnlj curse the 
heart, but the nerves a* w lL In s tries It

sr^arj^ssr&»nTtei?ime8s;
SBS&.fcr weak be°rte- wesk

Or. Agnew's Liver Pills, 40 donee, 10c. 30

. Î1* Bird Working Actress.

Stage struck girls iwltb violons of 
midnight suppers, boxes of candy and 
romantle will prokubly he
•Ijocked to know that Miss Boee 
Etay, the Cknohnnatl girl, who man- 
■gee tor own opww company and 
Awn -the leading rates, spends her 
leinure Lours—which are not manji

t, when not occupied with her 
gotlee as manager or prims donna-- 
find» tier poring over her histories l 
«» says : “I find It more fascinating ' 
25“ ‘5Yel*’-0^ tuner work or so- 
ctoty—though I lore ray friends. I 
bellere that any cue who is unfam- 
my with history Is only half edu
cated, and I believe that a tbor- 
W.b k.DOTrledee of Wsrtoiy to a 11b- 
Jgral éducation In ItseH.”

fiflnard’s Liniment Dues Garget in Cows.

Exposition at Mtlaa. „

Seated in 1905. at Milan, tbe nearest 
«portant Italian city, by an inter- 
pB**aI exposition. Tor which pre
parations are now being made. A 
bud Of $000,000 has been raised, and 
me King of Italy bas promised to 
iM^the undertaking . in every poa-

"The oommlttes which has the met
ier ‘-in charge announces that only 
Lallans will be permitted

Direct private wires to

BUXLWbrices 25c., 60c. and EU»'

A C. WILLS » ca May wheat w... je* *1.001
^MsessïTo^r

Write for onr special letter.

crease Toe cm to, Can. LeRoy, N.y. n

\ fflrraar-laTHE ONLY UVING BX-PHESIDENT.

Has Seen More Administrations Than 
Any President in History.

Mr. Cleveland has lived in the time of 
more administrations than any one who 
has ever been President, says the New 
York Sun. He was born in 1837. In 
that year Martin Van Bur en was in
augurated President, consequently Mr. 
Cleveland has- lived in the administra
tions of Van Buren, the short term of 
William Henry Harrison and the - re
mainder of the term to which Tyler 
succeeded; also in the administrations 
of Polk, Taylor, Fillmore, Pierce, Bu
chanan, Lincoln, Johnson, two trams of 
Grant, Hayes, Garfield, Arthur, Benia- 
min Harrison, McKinley and thus far in 
the administration of Roosevelt—in all, 
eighteen, and, including his own. 
twenty.

Mr. Cleveland has not only lived in 
the administrations msntioeed, but he 
has lived to see eix Vice-Presidents suc
ceed to the Presidency, three of tnem

Johnson, Arthur and Roosevelt—-com
ing to the White House through the 
assassination of their predecessors. The 
others were Van Buren, Tyler "«a 
Fillmore.

Tne fact that Mr. Cleveland is the 
only President" who succeeded himself 
four years after his first administration 
is well known, and to to be added to the 
other unusual things about his political

I
TOHOW SUCCESSFULLY

SPECULATE
sa tbs 8TOCK gy.CHANQX without 

lessee. » any, reduced to * perS&is£êu

MILLER A CO.,
**•<>• Drawer, 8630, •«H TORONTO, own

f
An

•x-TM 2.

orders •tor

tRUIT LANDSIt Is however, now intended to 
in Boar's Head C.eek. laUway to

front page of the paper. "*S.SelrTi?'“., 1OD,. r< . ,
Across four columns, In black type British Government to re-

—'Local firm get» a toonsand-dpl- torted ®° have appropriately the 
contract. Contracte# O'Gr.idy In i«mount, of $1.000AIOU lor thd oon- 

opeti competition secures order for m-ruetiOh of a meter-gunge railroad 
erecting new hotel. Beecossrul com- t% Island »f Cyprtti* in the
petllor speaks with ‘Galette’ man, Mediterranean, 
land expresses confidence In the fu- A report from Bangkok to to the 
tare ol Bear's Head Crrek. effect th-at the Siamese Government

Lest It ba thought that I am at- has decided to cuusldorab.y extend 
tempting to poke a poor form of ttf" rnl.road system of the Aunti-y. 
Inn at these little Londons etrug- Bcme l.COU miles of new lines wui 
gllng for recognition,, let me say be constructed, -
right here that I know of no finer, Hio Duisburg non Works, of Duln- 
no more Inspiring tight than is nf- talus and a limited quality only In 
forded by the spectacle of the HonF’ bnrg,.Riienleh Pruseln™ bus Just sbip- 
,unes of olvlUtutlon easier to pro- ped the material for 24 new bridges 

cute ; ond so Winnipeg became at lo Kino Lhow, to be erected on the 
once the receiving station for pro- Shantung Rallay line, now In courue 
ducts and the distributing point for of construction by tire German Rail- 
necessities, whether It was fine way Company.
clotlr or patent ploughs. German Locomotive Works have se-

As is, and was, Winnipeg, so Moose cared un order for 30 locomotives for 
Jaw, or the thousand, little -town- the Japanese railroads The average 
sbitps spread over Caoad*.1 tapping price pf. these engines Is reported to 
tin country, feeding the country, .be abolit $11.030. 
barking money and dreaming of In- Tbe Servian State Railroads will 
corpoi ation. For a town not the soon be in the market for a considér

ait It has a popu- able amount of machine tools to be 
asand. Any numlbur used in the equipment of the new 

of people, from ten to twenty thons- railroad repair shops now being 
and gathered tceether In one place built at several stations along the 
constitute - a township-. From ten lires.
thousand to a hundred thousand they Russian engineers are at present 
foim llro population of a city. Over surveying several lines of ralroeds 
oie hundred thousand they are The to be built by Russia in Persia. One 

’Earllt of these lines Is to connect Teheran,
Thin Is the way of CanadaIt Is the Persian caj-ltul, with the Riis- 

olsb the way qf the States, except elan Trans-Caspian Ral road system, 
that there any old street Of frame Tlui French Government hae ap- 
hourcs has Its city hall and corpora, preprinted thb amount of 25.000,000 
tiou. In Canada, Incorporation Is a francs for the construction of new 
pTixc to- Wjiicli every proper town railroads in French Indo-Chlna and 
aspires. It is n goal to wlileh the 
newest, village. that was ever tacked 
oq to a C. F. R, elevator strives. Con
sequently, men from the back places 
arc Inveterate liars, thiengh thl.i may. 
be sain in their favor, that they be
lieve all they tell. Brag I There is 
co brag quite like It.

“If you can find time It will pay 
you to stop off at Wrinkles. A fine 
town, yea sir. I don’t suppose there’s 
eflc efforts of the average Cana
dian township of smaller site to Jus
tify Its glorious faith to the future.

■ “Here,” says the man of the new 
town, "to a spot which by Pro vi
deo ee. by natural position, by ex
traordinary cpndltlone, and the 
Woximlty' to the Canadian Railway 
P destined to be the Chicago qf the

In lots ol 10 to 
be»H of the Niagara 
Grimsby. Steam and 
this property All conveniences of 
Terms very reasonable. Apply

100 acres for sale In ' 
Fruit Belt, n 

electric ronde n
the dar.

lar
J. CARPBNTE 

P. O. Box , Winona, Q*p

A Money-Maker»!;»
profita».le buelnew, an exceptionally good 
nll-tlie yenr-aroüml money-maker, t hut 
bring* in tbo dollars Flan and fall n£r- 
tlcular* for IV, cent* In stampn. Don’t fo 

» stamp*, nnd address Standard 8nj 
Hamilton, Ont.

to ex-
t works of fine art, but that the 

■apartments of transportation by 
Nnd ^ and water, navigation of the 
pr and tbe division dealing with the 
juration of 'protection from accl- 
lent In the transportation world, ae 
roll as the eo called decorative 

MrtM exhibits, may be International 
$F character It to atoo provided 
«at only each products shall be ad
mitted for exhibition ae have an 
jctual technical or arttotlo value, 
ho object of this rule being to pre- 
Umt^the exhibition of cheap bazaar

X
Husband Was Not In.

"Husband In 7” naked the gas col
lector, cheerfully.

"No," answered the woman, “he 
Isn't at home.”

“Expecting him soon?” naked the 
collector.
. "Well,” the woman repled, thonght- 
Inily, “I don't know exactly J I’ve 
been lookin' for him 17 years, and be 
hasn’t turned np yet. You travel 
about a good deal, and if you see a 
man who lqpks as though he'd make 
me a pretty good husband, tell him 
,1m still-a-waltln’, and send him 
along.”—mt-BjLt/. , ,

lever's Y-Z(Wlse Head)DUinfectant8oef^ 
Powfler is a boon to any horaq i* distal 
foots and etosns at tbe same time.

1*

tbe
- '■> Co TIn Going to New York 

Be sots that your tickets wad via Grand 
Trank and LelugL Volley route of the “Black 
Diamond Expressi” llile Is the direct and 
best route trapi all Canadian points. By this 
route baggage Is now checked In bona and 
from Canadian points. The Lehigh Valley 
has three stations In New York, uptown near 
“II first-class hotels, and down town near all 

uropean steamship docks, saving passes* 
i cere for Europe a long and expensive trans
fer. Keen re yonr tickets of Grand Trunk 
og*nta Robert 8. Lewis, Canadian Passenger 
Agent, Yonge street, Toronto, Ont,

NThe Prickly Heat.
Chloneo Record Herald.

"Doit yon think," naked Mr*. 0|d- 
eatrtle, "that the new minister to in
clined to be pedantic ?"

"Ob, I don't know. Joel ah thinks in, 
but It mightn't be anything but tjie 
prickly beat.

| Mtaard’i Liniment Cures Colds, etc.

Plll-Oosed with naneeoue, big parafée, 
prejudice people 0**1 net pule generally- ir 
Agnew's UverPIUe are revolutionising fu

tailSo

jj Pawing ibe Word Along. * 
Philadelphia Free*.

'Elsie—There’s a man at the door,

Msasaar" rsrv*
i'Pa—Tell yonr mother.
jjMa (oalliag from downetalre)—Tell
yidget.

ks? ptSfWlHvf TBSa
Fl*e»^ Neoralÿa.Bhenmatlem. Headache, 

Budtolta

At Hit-Inspection, 
it fraa kit inspection, says the Lon

don Answers, and the different 
panlee of the battalion were stand- 
jig With their kite on the ground 
to front of .them. The sergeant-major 
was

dignity of a ctov 
latiOL of ten tiro

V

, Constipation dispelled. Works 94| a 
charm.—68

com-
F

Her Only Brmcdy,
hto eSWWSf

off soap In the kit of Private Fiinn, 
and ho demanded what excuse the 
man had to give.

“Plaze, sorr, It’s all need," bald 
Fiinn,

“Upedl” shouted the sergeant- 
major. “Why, the first cake of soap 
I had served to toe for my kit lasted 
me three years; while you ore not 
a year In the ranks yet. Blow, do 
you account for. .that?,"

Fllnn’s eye, had the faintest eus- 
S£j“ °» a twinkle, as he repHed;

“Plaze. eorr, ("Wash every day."
And thto sergeant-major walked on 

while the entire company grinned.

n, when 
absence Peek. • I.

He—Bat If a man won’t’take do 
for on answer l 

She—Then there to only one thing 
the glri can do—soy res—to soma gee

■ ■ ’• - , ^ > '
Baby Humor*.—Dr A^neWn OtotCMMt 

sooth., qnletn and «Sect, quick and eSsetles 
cures la all skin eruption* common to baby

Enema, Salt Rheum dud all Skin Diwaeee

Chicago Post.

'•■Well, I should, say so. Why be 
doesn't hesitate to open a flirtation 
with any young widow ha meets."

.1 »:ft

tM*

Ibsen is Broken Down.
on the Island ot Matinÿaecpr.

Ther, to at present a great demand 
for all kinds of railroad material and 
rolling stock In Spain. A Spanish Æiïïrarsisi aa

doctor who recently visited him in 
Christiania reports that “he has prae-
ticcfily lost his speech." The doetor Lfwrlçd oven Into the furrier's do-

3y$5ite.>2rLï-sâ
ticularly noticeable. In conlaquenee ot Lone has seen the Combination one 
these defects he canilpt work Seen Je, cannot quite -understand how. -well 
in fact, completely Woken up. Hop*- iMie dark brdwo fur harmonizes 
r- picture of , helpless old maa.” - wlth the smoke brown of the mole,

i VOUS MOS tv'BACS g^hnY FILLS bO SOT cost.

Gin Pills b Kidneys

In Furdom.
Gover^mTnT haR.a^thOM^^%irî*$ 
the last four months alone tbe coin 
et ruction of more th’an a dozen new 
lines.

The Co’onlnl Government of the 
Dutch' East Indies are Inviting ten
ders for the supply of 44 new bridges 
to bo erected on the railway lines 
In. Java and Sumatra. , ,

A South Africa contemporary states 
that nearly $. 0 000,000 will be spent 
In the near future for extending the 
railways In- rape Colony. Orange 
River Colony, Natal and the Trans
vaal. Ne*- re I’roads are also being 
built In Rhodesia.

On the northern coast of Africa, 
Morocco lu the only country which 
bias no railroai-ds up to the present, 
time. A'l traffic from the const to 
the Interior le carried on by camel 
caravans.

This liking for shadings has beenol older people. B6 rente.—66
■ ---------—, ..... i..— .1. '•‘"lh

CANADIAN NOBLESSE.
State or Omo, city or Toledo,

Lucas County 
Fbajve J. Cheney makes oath that he Is the 

senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney a 
Co., doing business In the City of Toledo.atrwte
■ .ARB for each and every com of Catabbb 
that cannot be cared by the aw of Hall’s 
Cat. nan Coax.

FRANK J. CRBNKY. 
Sworn to before me and inbaeribed In mv 

presence,thlndth day of December. A.D.,1888.
A. W. GLEASON.

, Notary Publie. 
Had'* is taken Internally and

acts directly on the blood and mucous surfaces 
of the system. Send for testimonial», free.

F. J. CHENEY * CO., Toledo, O 
Sold by all druggist»—76c.
Take Hall's Family Pille for Conetlpatton-

What dort ot People tbe French 
Canadians off 17M Were.

In hto serial, “The Fight for North 
America,” now rqnnlug In the Cana
dian (Magazine, Mr. A. Q. Bradley 
givra an Interesting picture' of tbe 
Canadian noblesse of tbe later part 
part of the French regime. He foyt;
/’The Canadian noblesse, however, 

was an artificial affair, a forced 
matter In Its Inception and, though 
a very distinct order of society, ac
quiring but little subetanee. Just as 
an early Governor of Virginia wrote 
that everybody wanted to be a gen
tleman, so the seventeenth-century 
Governors of Canada reported that 
there Was a universal craving to get 
a patent of nobUlty with It* some
what barren accompaniments, and 
assumptions of empty rank were com
mon and easy enough In a country 
where, outside the official list, 
neither noble nor simple at that time 
earned much more than their food or 
clothes. Slgneuriee, targe In extent, 
covered with dense forests, cleared 
only on tlw river front, forme., me 
onlt of life outside the" lew towns. 
The log houses of the peasant ten
antry extendei a on j Liu liver front.

-

Jrcst. Let us, the early 
the city, prepare the ground for fu
ture generations.” 
f So the man of the new town site 
on the snake-fence, pulling at me 

=. dreaming dreams, peopling the 
t mellow cornfields with phantom 
t taillions; erecting on tide patch a 
J skyscraper, on that a mammoth 

I” store, and sacrificing with some re
gret but withal a stern sense of 

- duty, the little church and the post- 
* office shack to mfl V» nine» fn, « 

g ten-storeyed hotel.
And of their faith shall they In 

a degree be Justified. Not all of 
them shall be citizens of a new Chi
cago—a poor enough ideal. Got wots l 
—but they shall greatly grow. They 
shall hit higher than they aim, be
cause that Is bow the Ideal works 

; lei In lh- m-art m - <b lr never- 
ceasing fight to thrust Into fame and 
place the town of their adoption 
constitutes as fine a display of true 
patriotism as one may well with to 
see.—Edgar Wallace In London Mall.

}SEAL , We believe we hrre m Gin Pills the 
v meet perfect remedy that baa 
fit been discovered for alt kinds of I 
Sà Kidney Trouble. So positive are we ■ 
LD that Gin Pills will cure any case of I 
| EH Kataev disease that we guarantee I 
yell every box and authorize any druggist I 
ff/J to refund tbe price in case of foaur*. I

m,. a pipe

From Jest to Karnest.
Chlcaeo Roet

"Do you know anything abont fllrt-

"No.” be rep’led sadly, "I thought 
I did, bnt when I tried it. hanged 
if the girl didn't marry me.”

Nellie's Miracle.
The squire’s pretty daughter (exam

ining the village school)—Now, children, 
can you tell me what a miracle ist”

The children looked at one another, 
but remained silent.

‘Can no onê answer this question?" 
the new curate asked, who was stand
ing behind the squire’s daughter.

A little girl waa suddenly struck with 
a brilliant idea. She held up her hand 
excitedly.

"Well, Nellie?” the squire’s daughter I while the scarcely superior mansion 
asked, smiling approval. I of tbe seigneur, with the Inevitable

“Please, miss,’1 the small child re-. mlM and not eeldom a pariah church, 
piled, breathlessly, “mother says it will stood close nt band. Trilling rents, 
be a miracle if you don’t marry the new aud tUo« P*u> whe0 P»ld ot all. In 
curate."—Tit-Bits kind. Just served to keep this strange

species of nobleman and his family 
In food and clothes. Even this result 
was not always, achieved, kings of 
France having more than once to 
send ont provisions to save their 
transatlantic nobility from starva
tion. Sometimes- even their wives and 

Take Notice daughters worked in the Held. What-
-Durtng the year the space devoted BT6r Eta orlRln- howevér, once eir- 

to aavertlsleg Ml.VA ED’S LINlMI'ST nobled- tbe seigneur Web not at 11b- 
wlli ooctaln expressions of Tro nncer- erty to follow any trade or sailing, 
tain w>ond from people who speak aral *■ sniall wonder that "sloth 
from personal experience as to the aDd pride,” according to contempor- 
merits of tti best of Household Hem- ar? French writers, were his dlstln- I 

, . guishlng points. But these very at-
' ‘ 1 - 1 tributes and the conditions of his

life, while inimical to success In 
peace, made him formidable In war.
The ragged Canadian gentilhomme.
Inured to the chase and a stranger 
to luxury, equally at home In the

r: h,p~y- >
A stori illustrating his read 1 nose regular soldier Rr»» ^h«zn*iw »»i_ 

of c“rran-.theIrish ventnrons,,and somewhat callous to 
wit. When Curran, who wan a man human suffering, he war an admlr- 
°r not very prepossessing appear- able leader to a peasantry who shan- 

presented himself one day at ed most of hto qualities and were 
the boose of a noble lord, who had only lees ready than himself to an- 
had not the honor of his personal swer the call to arms.” 
acmaLjOamu, his lordship exclaimed; 
r. 'Wbat! You're not Curran? You „ . „

* ’boo’ to a goose.” * * - Trr Again.
"THftf. 6» lord!” replied the wit Again we swear off firmly as

<. The new year-chows Its face; 
gain, humill-’t-d, 1 id 
we orn-.o:

THE BOLE DRUG CO., wiNNirca. aan

=6=r-
MENT ITEMMinard’s Liniment Cures Diphtheria. ASS

* rx:v.
Men’s Attire.

Men’s clothes are becoming more 
and more fanciful, according to a 
great London tailor, who welcomes 
the growing revolt against the 
“sombre sameness” of evening dress. 
Society men are taking to 
breeches among other fade, and if 

The Real Mother Goose. the present craze keeps up a pair
. .... „ .or long trousers will soon be a rar-

mio myth of Mother Goose and ity to Mayfair. The king has taken 
her grave items to the Granary bury- a personal interest In the attempt 
Jog ground pen-late to obstinately to mnke men's dress more becoming, 
that It -ma» a pltais and a needed He wears evening dress as little as 
servieo that Mrs. Arabella Stuart possible, and upon every possible oc- 
Ao.stin T-ei'formod last night for the casion he causes the gentlemen of 
true author of the Immortal nursery the court , to discard the dull black 

. rhyme-, i or the 200th ttmnlvermry of garment*' for bright uniforms. To 
hi» «1er:lth. In her paper far the oliib the toflnenoe of thè king may he' 
of Brooke House. -A» lhe leotatar | aecjlbed the desire Of many men to 
mid : "People do not know all that , become more artistically clothed.
they dont know, hence not resi zing I -------- ----- ------------
ib It It taken a rare gor.livs to write 1 The successful man makes his own 
fairy 'ta.ro they have (been wont to opportunities.

ont CANADIAN ORDER OF CHOSEN FRIENDS 
FIVE YEARS’ PROGRESS

" # • / . • 'i • -
Year.Members. 

18,888— 
30,»17raras
23,674___
28,829......
36,000—

.$304.036.00 

. 306,630.00 

. 388,880.00 

. 804,013 X) 

.. 400,000.00

.1890~

.1900..

.1901..

.1902..

.1908..

knee

Special Inducements to JOIN NOW.
Oread Recorder, HaeApply to the Recorder In yonr own town or W. F. Montera, 

man; Ont. or W. F. Campbell. Grand Organiser. HaraUtos. One

f ..Æ
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edlee.

me your “Treattoe on 
fah PtMHW.** Hare

>
V Bu (bio. N. Dakota. Jan. *6. 1903.

I here cured fire horses absolutely of

icffisasssrvV"Vwnhim B«IraiM*

the Horse and 
used Kendall's Spsrfai Core for temUse

„ tee old RELIABLE
Dfocovxred far fipavlna ptnxhneiaq

ThaMlheniiqn.lIflrixroerleno.cdthon.andsoflfarw.ii.tfÜiffljÜtXto'^l'
Mmtrfes end there I* bo renaa why jon ehoold not share fa these benefita Just reed 

Shore people esy about “KentUli'j.- Wote tothemfor 
Statata iaodditloo to beinr the best etable reme

■Ufa Mon

Ci

6JMC8I.

FIBRE WARE 1?
as a liniment for

Cad be had in TUBS. PAII S, » ASH HA SINS, .
■■EMIlfilae^^y-E pails . e rc.

I^r.

1*0-
tai

« » IR. B. J. 3NDALL CO., 
Foils- VL

Ijÿ cooly.
("Yes. Iyr«,: you’re the mac, Co

Vi at orce.” - • A
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Weotor Felkereon, the low of life 

moot have been greatly dlhrinished.

y been
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The Toronto National CM, decided to 

purehaee the Bobineon House site.
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•up Between an Express and Freight an the 
Rock Island Railway Near Topeka, Kan.

- K*n»« City despatch: The Rock girt H year».«M. was pinned down bo 
Island’s California and Mexico exprpee, tween the two cars, the heavy 
which left Chicago on Monday night at T”*™*®" °»® *»*■ Her cries att.

*■ p* y i&CKziHsr&iB
day at Willard. Kansas, fourteen miles arms, worked heroically to get her. It 

guest went to I day at Willard, Ran., 14 miles west of took two hours of steady* work to re-
an ordinary leather 1 Topeka, with * cattle train. Twenty U*T® 1,er- When she was taken out she

■teamer trunk arrived. On one enal „ addressed a doctor who was bending
were the letters, “A. E. 8.” Hater I Per8®n> were killed, and every person on, OTer het aa “papa.” The physician did
some suspicion was aroused that all I the train was injured. A relief train not have the heart to tell her that her
JJ* right, because the trunk I that left Topeka for the scene returned father and mother had been killed. The 
®"?]'"ed,.t*,at,?ome erasure bad been I (hat city at 730 this morning with chiM w4e suffering with a broken ankle, Zm S^lateT ”ame But th,e Wa‘ | the deadand to jured. * Th^tra^*which **• *"*«>?* ™ <™her, and severti

and talked “horse,” but he was very I The tr*in carried many persona from 'vr^infi “*în^°“plî? oft ,*6? tw® <*”• 
ossldnons about borrowing from ne- I Oklohoma, who had taken advantage of ? sleeper and chair Car, which were m- 
qnalntances, “just until I cable, you Itlle homesteaders’ excursion rates. It 
know,** I also contained through sleepers and

With* a part of these borrowed I chair cars for San Francisco and Los 
funds he liquidated his hotel bill, or 1 Angeles, 
at least made a deposit. This allayed j A Reporter’s Tale,
suspicion for a time, though - outside I w n .. , -,
debts were being pressed hard. They 1 H‘ tG* Parson8» the reporter who was 
did not seemAo worry Stuart. Ho *•“. WI7*e!1 J®* “P"
continued to fbke his morning const!- tolIs t“is stotyi ’The wréck obcurred 
tutional in the form, of a dHve oral’ ** A1"“

In a Smash
vstrt hand Inscribed, “Archibald Ed- 
war^t Sttiart, Gray’s Inn, London, 

.*1 .There was nothing to dlatin-, 
gulsh him from the hundreds of trav
ellers who do thé same thing every 
dajr at the King Edward, and. with 
the inquiry, “American or Europe 
Plan Î * and with the nonchalant i 
Ply. "American,” the 
«iis room. Later

np 
wm

. a

speetloa system, for sanitary pur- Woodstock yesterday.
f The The Grade newspaper office at Olds,

Lv^LllM.,>er0,T tj*.2?r,re,@9 Alberta, and severaVitores were yester- o-- tho’ ^ryMdrivlri„n. “S M^tTOyrt by «ra 

form of a resolution passed a: a eon- BerT^f ““ilding, owned by C. T.
Terence of Inspectors and Instructors J»f Carmea Man., was burned
last November, and will be dlecues- Jeeterday. Hoes, $30,000. 
ed to-morrow. Mr. Ruddlck i eferred District Attorney Jerome of New York 
to ,*f“i,lar legislation in Dmmartt «aye that pool-rooms were being opened 
and 'Wisconsin, which might form a at the rate of three a day. -- . «eaJgfesrssîïsiÆE
-meecb'l^ Hoi. Dt^ooT °
log forward to greater ach'.fcvementB ,-A? En«u*h llr™ of carpet manw- / 
for the dairying Industries1 delSerUd t® establish_a

injured, and started back to Topeka ft* '» public meeting to-night which î,® ,,,?1 “i ,C*n”ibi to employ 100
with the Victims. At Topeka all the. filled the opera house. There are ' . , ;
victims were hurried to hospital». over four hundred members in at- The twin towns, Port Arthur and

' Rescuing the VictimL ' t®2daD0®- , . m. i i. Fort-WUUaW. harried the by-law,f * ™7 Mayor Graham presided at the Providing for Sunday ears by o ma-
Through a hole chopped in one side morning ; session. President D. jorlty ol $1.

of the car the body of a gray-haired, Derby eh Ire, ip Me addreen, urged TUe Laurie Engine Co‘« oaten theavy-set. man and e woman with long Improvements In* matters at the storage building,6 Montreal was

S«A?5£.IL?55$53S SS&lS&S .‘S JKWBftf.,
entire sides of the car had, been chopped .While Canada ^mpyllad 70 l>er cent. —. HussCII,
away when the work was completed Of the British cheese market, the T*1® Mary ^llaotyne Nurses’ Itesi-
Not a wheel of the train seemed to be 7" largely held by English Prreented to Btratfbrd Hoe-

srjssstsysrxfs , ».
while otners uninjured ran about, • " : ■ i . n'n,ï0r0^î°' at Den'er, Col.,

adding to the confusion. LOST $60,008 AT CARDS. .2ÏÎL*Protracted ijlness.“Tne wreck was one of the most sert- . , • fwo datera W°"' ODe son und

iMS-S; is! Jsr,rs^ «—i- ■»
usrt^e teacklTfk t  ̂Ünfonk pS! teSdffi?

disaster, were obtained with dUSoulty." re^rvés? Vbd*i^?5oS oil'Coudwrtor Frost and Engineer 
Soyeral rypfwters, who boarded the re-

-Hu«arta^«etebetam *!dLSlw,hî y“‘®*lay -ate St. Mary’s, on m 
after 'it started flrom that (tty, and the gam? ol^àifd» Which lasted foi lorty? >“ conneo-
first details of the cotillion come,from eight lioUH». Hetr DmigÿerhkV’s fàm- Va-ln tht> death of Fireman
persons op .the ayeckodtraii^af terthey Uy refuse to ppy the yomwjjnnrfe vTn Tv, ................... ,f

5tir.SplS.SuW dtihrS'rnNviiMDVmv
ities 'f* aid afad in the darknets, there The matter wtib flhaHy refortod to’ rOK CONSUjflPTION
was mu* delay in extricating the dead: 'arbitration. During, the arbitré lion ’ » i i, T>s_j  .
^ ‘̂.sromSJra^ffl: «W<dut D6o« When Ther-
tion baggage and mail car, a regblair ^epo™»1»». T6*^dn Mis réprel H mometer Is Lowest
baggagêrK?, a smoker, h tourist sleeper ‘th-Pdat'anl tlw p.o_etd- V nTT- ■sWi, ...»
and a’ standard sleeper. H. G. Parsons, lne“,<cl1 through. , t . , pfenMUm.-Conn., Jan. II—With jhe
a reporter of the Topeka State Journal, t , j,, :-----~r- - — ' y* I JO degrees below zero lire. *$ssss Jtes jsuM MAwECbiattU: ses* sra&ira ss<
mornffi, after driving overland ftoA> ‘ sue .*iiv-r-rU-v*. ,-id , the veranda of their heagmu
c,^ed^1thfs^ht^tejuries^wHir;trtô SaV He*»* tD^OGPate Candis .

EKr»..h.s..,,.w*s„m r ■■&tâ'A'SZ!£2aJ&:
c„ «.«..us*. “.-*caas .;sî1ïïiJi,-,kTïï,1,"râ.A<îi *-sssgâS w;®îÊs:train running off the schedule. The pas- nomination tor the tnS ‘toof* elnce- Tlrroughont the winter

senger tram had the right of Way, he it SJ thst a ramSteThM fhty have had .their beda on an um J
declares, and the. freight train should inaugurated In Bis Isdialf */Tnii *er veranda promptly at. 9 p.. m? ÆI

#ti! îr.iÿ.asg'S'.TSiriE ♦«•Jafistissssi s 0 
s^S«s.rm&£. «’«W'ta-’sa.rstss

LONDON'S FIRE CHSF KILIED, mbuEBSI
i- . . • doors theÿ '*omilaln of the heat*

fHHgr:£srJl
.hearty apsetltes. ' . J

EMI—...mxcfi, r. -

eiwM
tiee> Mm éam* <pr .fvi>

Wey From
|pWei,0ut.r

«no Worâv f: ,
pëmbMd of the Coùn- 

pn®«s -th * the Toronto 
f Don, under the name of 

psrj|. He is charged with

stove
rooted

■V--1nn

i

'y 3

\
JmI beem remanded for,; 

seribsis -charge will
e/w^^^^placed against him later, accord- 

\ in* to -the pomps, growing out ol 
Xdsbts contrat ted promiscuously 

1 fnrtiaghont tne city during the past

This, is the bogus Prince Athyobald 
Stuart de Modena, who wooed and express, 

- at
_______or a I l-85 o’clock this morning two miles west

le. and pronoun "ei Pat Maher’s r es J of Willaid, Kansas. At least thirty per- 
armlng, and de-In red the proprietor I 8008 were instantly killed, while several

others were fatally end a large number 
slightly injured. p.'jro cars filled with 
passengers .were demolished, both ioco- 

" destroyed, and four car-
loads of stock tor* to pieces and dozens 
of dead animals strewn over the tight 
of way,,,, „ ,

».m rranclsco, Jan. U—With an I “Both trains were running at a speed 
excuse iOf the inconvenience lie would f of.from fifteen to twenty-five miles an 

' T'“ ” " '* ‘ hour, and when the engines met they
were welded together by. the impact. 

"V 1"uu vouihv Hospital, and I The engineer and fireman on the freight
I,u l!l! ,1,g.beun ln„ 11 1ie»lth- took escaped without injury , by jumping. The 
I'isr nhai.n5 bluminatlng gas fireman on the passenger train was sen-
last night. He engaged a roomi at I ouslv iniured. hilt, the tmmnnnr -ftnoniwl

woo the Counters. Later he was re
vealed, qe William Brown, a coach- 
nan* and a sensation of considerable 
proportions followed. The trial ol 
the divorce petition occurred last 
week, and the Countess was granted 
a separation. The ‘ prince" failed to 

j defend.
-v Thu solicitors of the Countess or 

lkissell were cabled by c. llobi- 
oette, K. C., last night at the earn
est request of the prisoner. Mr. 
Robinette had been retained to cie- 
lend Stuart. Just what hope the 
prisoner had oi expecting iinanci.il 
relief from the divorced Countess 
does not appear. He told Mr. Robin
ette, however, that Lunds might be 
supplied if the lady was lmonneU 
of iris serious plight.

Prince uf Posers.
T^ho success of the coach man in 

posing as a prince and marrying u 
Countess lp London; lss Jjut. sligiitly 

• mdrê astonishing tMari the ease with 
which tile man, under Uie name of 
Archibald Ldwapd Stuart has posed 

I ao a man 01 means lti big hotels in 
Boston, Montreal and 'Toronto, ac
cumulât tki debts with the rtoklobS- 
ness of a millionaire in dliférùnt

hini- 
uoth-

i:
ilde
charming, and tie-la red the proprietor 
a most accommodating tradesman.

TOLD HOW IT FELT. ■I motives were ■
■ÛSuicide Describes the Process of Hie 

Asphyxiation.
San Francisco, Jan. ii__with

» •. ,

f cause others, Dr. F. H. Stable, who I hour, and ’ when the
was at one time Superintendent of I _ _____  _ _____
the City and County Hospital, and The engineer and'fireman

way,
■ i

n”*11® r®°m at ously injured,but the engineer escaped.

,oaU“Tyon"‘ ’V^e* aik ireXlrgSH’*™ ™3ÜTnd
Meifire^ktretoytit-nwdTh •!,h>ar behind whkh

.;r.7T„‘7r.vst,2,”ïïdF“ ’ts %i:
leneofiei utceyit a tulness in the tieaikl brakes. shnt off- this lights, leaving all 
Pulsation- one hour after no mater- I "1 Ablv®8'" 'A moment later a mass 
ini difference. Only, about 83. They I*. 8pb»tered Wood end iron wqs crowded 
mikt 'lWiVe In'i roVei thé (judltty* ' of I do'vn ,UP9>1 them. No one was thrown 
llid pfttl ’Han’t see to Wrltei’-H niiist |'ou‘,”f nis seat by the blow, 
lie tougfi, or the cas is -very good.!* Most of tnbké in the forward end 
I can. three o’clock”— f?f the cat were instantly killed. Thirty

We .hull, evidently tried; itq èontinao I *™ the rear- end of the car, however, suc- 
wcjiiog until tiie. gap overcame tom. l,*°d<x[ i” escaping from that .end of the 
R*; ùri.npj even have a watch, and ltcar> which was still unobstructed. The 
mitst' lihve counted* the fhoiheiftb nyf^others wère crushed down between thè 
the*«i(*!k’’iii tlié lihllwày, whiéh 'he Neats by the smoker. When rescue was 
toald déc WWiufili Ida window.1 V 11 .ujifinally. possible only threeliving persons 

, ,, -----—-——---------- -—. I were taken out -by the rescuers, who
° ' OLD COUNTRY POLITICS.

ho undated himooir ‘•“+, ,, codti,!;to:teach thémV The three rescued
n filter lxing. M..P... Statre Why He I from this portion Were * man, a email 

Support. Balfour. fgirl and a middle-aged woman, who
Iyopdon, Jaffy ik-dtight ,Hoi..Vpirlrtre moanin8 and^begging to be taken 

tep p.,.pawn bits aqbeui.Qu, to [
Mr. liniiour and Mr. Cbamberlaki Ls f Wijth the Injufed. *

S!î?S$sâ&7iSé%lK: X’SSF
in the Empire as a po-lloy common tif |’*ler *rom t*le wr“!c‘ R®nn,e, Martin, a 
both the ireo trade aim protection- 
Lst ayutems. -,

Mr. Wattioo, the labor leader, said I 
it was Iiot nccchéary for Mr. Chamb
erlain to visit 'Australia'to Help her I 
to make np her mind. Ho was Jealous l
of the independence of Australia on I ; • 'd-*« • -
the political quesOon. , , J ~ ,

And Four Firemen Hurt at Burning of OTBSSSS - Sterling Bros. Factory. .
fortune to oombi nation of circum- C*6™- j London Rrpôrt : » Fire broke out r igufferod «m «idiom h’v u
so.amanytllpio^ebtolT^onto,Ctw“the chet*lag of^y'iSlcy of colonial! aboot 1W> thl8 momW in Sterling [«usd water. The firm, cannod^y 
out areusKgNiuqdciJn. The prlsim- Britain. This] Bros.’ ton r-atorey boot and shoe lac- ”°7 K°«* much the loss wilfiw
or to a men of uncertain age He the American revolt, tory, a brick building covering al w2" rim into the thoû-
might be anywhere from SO to 45 ***'Y**® quarter of a block of space, and bet. Thl

at B Æzrz ^ ^ ^ »«,- e^gntohed .«
catedand quite easy in conversation. ??n,mcifd<>d b> tbe #™me voices as the building was a total loss. Chief redbrick. It.oowt in the neighbor-

those demanding preferential yatçs I Roe, of the Fire Department, lout hood of $25,000. The firm carried
snr^readî?nr!^2i ; „ bis lire. While lour other firemen, »>rgeetock or goods, and the totol

. Hartnvood «ayte that Mr. I , w. ._____ « loan will not run short at üîononChambertaLn told him Canadians only I &ecomb* Robertson, and and very probably will be much
asked on© shilling duty on wheat. The Robinson, were badly injured by the heavier.

w5at ******** Pre- unexpected falling of the south wall, 
ferentlal duties Canada to prepared | The Chief was standing close to the 

n rc^ttrn the duty building, and made a desperate effort
C4Sked* to esckpé, hilt wns caught bJM-the

a^sr^S^.r um^y^aï'ïïl a'-'t..n,E„d,n«Ow.n ah Chicago 
most unrecogrjzoble whan taken-out. ■ ; wire inquiry.
Fireman Seoarnb, of-No. 2 Company, rhi..™ T—: „ ... .
was also near the walk and was a-,,-00®?’ JaB' ^—Rf their own ovi
st ruck by bricks. He was badly In- c’ elven to-day before Monro Fnl- 
jured. Fireman Swan wick, who was kereon, who Is conducting the fire 
in the same location as Chief Bowe, I deportment inveetiiratlon into the escaped from Instant death, but he irooil„1. Th,n. ^*a ‘"to the
Is probably fatally injured. Firemen 1 ""9uo1» Theatre horror, the pro- 
Bobertson and Itoblnson were also Prie bora of the theatre showed that 
hurt, the former seriously. The latter a worse condition of affaira eviatui 
continuée work.,Firemen Stinson and than hnd
Itoblnson were working on the aerial retofore been thought
truck at the time, and had they been Faaslbe. Will J. Davis, Harry J. 
on the ground surely would have’met Powers ana Thomas J. Noonan act- 
thelr fate.. Ive managers of the Iroquois,plead-

Jonn A. Roe, the dead Fire Chief, ed ignorance of any precautions 
was the oldest fireman in the city’s taken to prevent loss of nr» h« 
service, being made Chief on the re- fire at their theatre. They ad- 
tire ment. of Thos. Fastle, Mr. Roe mittod failure to inn*met at the time being Assistant Chief, ee* to ftohri» tire ^ toLrë^ 
Some ten years ago the Chie! wae al- to mnviK w and failure even 
most killed by Being thrown from a appliances for
hose reel against a building. statnr^irf1 . Th®lr

The building destroyed w,to a hand- .°orr?borated by
some lonr-storey pressed brick, cost- ,'llC* ,1nx>lly ot twenty emp.oyees 
lng $20.000, and wAs erected some theatre, none of whom had
four years ngo. sterl.ng Bros, carried ,, er 606,1 to-ri his duty in case of 
a stock valued at in the neighbor- 1 „•
k-iod of $50000. but the exact am- .Noonan admitted to-daj that 

*onct cannot be ascertained, Mr. Ster- “ evi-ii of the theatre exits 
ling, .the proprietor, being 111 at his “oked and bolted.. Two of these 
home. Tne hospital this morning re- ex,ts leading to the front of the 
perts nil tlie injured men as doing theatre on .the ground fioor, were 
well. locked, three additional exits on the

Chief Bee was about 00 years of north tide of the ground floor were 
age. and leaves a wife and several bolted, three exits on the north side 
children. _ . of tho theatre from the .first bal-

London, Ont., Jan. 0.—In addition cony were bolted, and three exits- 
bo the loss at Sterling Bros.’ this on the north tide of the 
morning, Masers (jo mi an Eckart A oony were bolted 
Oo., wholesale spice mills, adjoining.

imorning, were put off tÇe train shortly
o (tor it afartoij Almm 4Kk4 silvt wmJ 4k.

this
-

’j I/
N-iparts of vlie. cny, and enjayed 

sell iiugely wfili (he dit'piny o. 
ing in the way o. currency Oui a cen- 
suinmate nerve.
'•’ WilUe*Archibald had the Ijesb the 
fine hotels alforxied, drove the eivel"- 

In thq leverie.i of the 
liait in dozen stylish 

suits from different tailors,
iulet. and appareled Mar in

mWey« »

4
lest letun*» 
city, necuivd

»em-

Iing acLiuaiu'tunces, lie was absoiu'tely- 
witboui a 
ronto.

Iuciden bally
qun-ing tor .tira béni .coach team in 
Ontario add sc terni riding horses to 
"t^kelfiack with me across the pond,” 
aa 6s languidly expressed it. From 
several sect tons were seni many, fine 
animals for Ids inspection, but his 
experience ua a coachman enabled 
him to see defects in' all. and he had 
just announced- -that there were nô 
horses in Canada he woatld add to 
his stables when the, liskectives. ar
rived. ........

*

w

Ninety-Cento His Fortune.
After this iavisli display and a 

month of b'plcndor, but slightly dim
med ‘by, the urgent demands of cre
ditors, be wqopud up In the Don jail 
with DO cento in Ills packets. This he 
desired to present as 4 t|p bo tlie 
driver of tho patrol wagon which 
conveyed him to prison, and when 
refused seemed much embarrassed. 
This Is tho racy; story of lilt. Stuart’s 

! limited reticence in Toronto. Wljy he 
to here, and for w lyit ^sippj*o he came 
tie riiS'di to say. r ; - ,' '

Tho man’s personality and 
draw are chiefly. responsible for Ills 
success us a client. Hi

—rt-

1 1
«NEW TUNNEL PUN. t

o*
. X..JDatret Proposal Kegardlug tbe Drtrnl

os'j Bfver UUBoulty^ . .. _ . ... ... t-.-jpi- iffl. !
Detroit* Jan. 11—The latest step to 
the direction b: removing the obsta

cles no# encountered by the1 i*all- 
roads to'crossing the fiver came 
last eight In the form off a petition^a-’lra^-

chlee to build a tunnel across the 
Detroit Hiver. Mr. Fisk proposes us- 
ing what is known as the jlcBeau 
8J8‘em. which is, in brief, building 
through the river. With this eyeS 
tern* instead of tunnelling under tbe 
rlveft tbe course for, the tunnel 
would be dredged out, and it would 
Jf c^dstructed therelo. In this way 
It would not be necessary to go so 
deep and would not be so expensive 
in construction.

The tunnel Is to contain double 
tracks In

nd- Vx
death on british war
Expfeélo* or Bollrrs Kesulte ht the 
J •” • ffillHw* or Forty-three. * ,-i:^
. 9yBn*y.’ frf. s. w„ Jan. 11.—Forty- 
tlrrco' persons have been killed tm 
the explosion of the boilers of the ,

.tone, used for Australasian trade pro-, £■ 
tection. She wae formerly the Pee# 4L 
slan. '1 1

The Walla roe. which was proceel., I 
Ing to Hi hart, tignaled Montagne Is- 1 
lar i, 280 mîtes south) of Sydney, re-' 1 
porting the disaster, bat giving *0 • 
details. Hie WalLgroe is returning; 
and I, expected here to-morrow.

Hie naval authorities are advised - 
that one boiler burst, but they are 
rot informed of tire'names and rank
of those killed. The killed, are__

, cured to include tlie whole shift of 
23 stokers and a number or deck
hands.

He to not wliat would be termed 
"ladles’ man," and hie dress, while in 
Toronto, has not by any means been 

î extravagant. In fact, it 
man’s Beaut wardrobe that first pro
voked suspicion at the hotels. Grad
ually this distrust Increased, until 

, , It extended to the police department 
and tbe man’s arrest.

Takes Arr-.t as Matter o I Coarse.
Brown or "A. E. Stuart," ne ho gave 

it to tlie police, liaa taken his arrest 
oeoly. He refutes to talk or 
questions, and asked for counsel us 
rtoori us brought into police court
yesterday. Mr. 'Robinette wn« secured Gloucester; Mads., Jan. 11.—Theex- 
nnd the prisoner was remanded for a lcrlei L-es of Gui. J. B. Seabean, of 
week. Tins Is to ena'ole the police the British schooner Ayr, and his 
to more fully investigate tlie man’s cr<Jw of four, who were brought here

to-day bv tlie fishing schooner Jen- 
àcootited 1,10 B. Hodgson, after having been 

Brown Hast Mondny. he was stopping rescued ironi their wrecked vessel off 
■at tho Walker. He manifested no sur- ' CaIe Co:l- were pronounced by the 
prise, and did not ask the officer to 1 “diernien of this port to be iimoifg 
identify himself before submiitin;' to I t,ic worst ever heard of at Glouces- 
arreet. Neither did he appear embar- t6r- Gap tain I’arkman Hodgson, of 
raasecj or puzzled that Uie police de- I 1,,v flBhing echooncr, when about ten 
partmeot of the city should have ! ra;lea ofr Cape Cod, yesterday fore- 
been after Mm. Apparently he was at i:oon' fightcd the dismasted Ayr. 
the end of his resources and expect- °n hoarding her he lound the five 
cd arrest. He admitted that he in- n’en on board practically frozen to 
tended to go to Buffado tliat after- heath. With great difficulty the help* 
noon. less seame I, were taken to the fish.

A further link verifying the man’s Big schooner, where they were part- 
story that he is the same William •y reined. They bad been for thirty 
Brown of London notoriety, is indi- hours without food or water with 
cited by his request that Mr. Robin- Ihb thermometer far below zero, and 
ette communicate with the Coiinle-.s were continually washed bv tremen- 
tlirough her sellcitors. A letter was tioue waves. Tlie rescued m»n are 
1 ou ml in Ills pocket when arrested Captain J. A. Seabean, of 8“
slgneil “Countess-----.” Tie contents John. N. B„ Mate Joseph Vitner'
or this letter the pollen refuse to dl- Cook Wro Bell, of St. John, and Sea- 
lulge. It Is in the possession of the men John Ellison and Hans Peter 
«'.elective department. Detect ve Si - sen.
111I11 In still working on the case, pre- I The Ayr was bound froml St. John 
partus the evidence to show .lie for New Tort with lumber 
wholesale' fraud perpetrated by Stu- ___ _____-— ,
aCÎ: 1. ,. -, .. Bulgaria has comrlained to the
1 llorld Mr. Robinette said he Porte that the promises in regard
Hre„ri.,!L/-o !Lllk . wi‘l1 to the Macedonian reforms have
Stuart yeerterday. He bad not out- not be«n kept..

was tbe

EXITS WERE LOCKED. I
... „ . two separate tabes of

solid steel, each tube twenty-three 
toèt ontside diameter. Mr. Bisk claims 
to havd ample capital back of liim, 
and the Detroit Tunnel Company will 
ehortly be organized.

Flaps tor the Bridget
President Lodyard stated that he 

was not In a position at present to 
say what progress Is being made 00 
the plans lor the bridge across tiro 
river, except to say that he ex
pected to have a conference on the 
matter before’very long with Pre
sident Hays, of tbe Grand Trank.

A TIMELY RESCUE. K?—'
Maritime Sailoie Escape a Terrible 

Fate on the Schooner Ayr.
aiitmer

WILL FRAME DOLLAR BILL.
Chicago Police Chief Receives it 

From an Ontario Han.
Chicago. Jan. dl.—Chief of Police 

O’Neill has, -after 30 years of ser
vice as a policeman, found’ in This 
mill a letter from a man who to 
willing to pay lor help trom the 
Chicago police.
Sintcoe, Ont., 
ter to Chief

frecord.
When Detective Slemln /

CARBARN MURDERERS.
Chicago, Jan. 11__Tho trial of tbe

car bun burglars, Mxtx, Ni ldermrier 
and Van Dine, the young desperadoes 
wild ate charged with nine murders, 
began before Judge Kerstens to-day. 
Among those present was the mo
ther of Neldermeier, who has been 
famlllarlzlhg herself 
methods by attending a murder trial 
conducted by another Judge, 
specific case called was that of the 
murdot of Frank W. Stewart, clerk 
to charge orthe money at the car 
barn office.

The first step taken by the" de
fence, was a motion to seek delay in 
behalf of Van Dine on the plea that 
It had failed to secure the attend
ance of Dr. James C. Roes, by whom 
Van Dine was employed. It Is said 
tliat thb phytlclau will testily that 
Van Dine Is Insane.

second bat- Judge Kersten over-ruled the mo- 
... , „ Th® greatest tien, and ordered the defendants to

of life from tlie fire waa to orocced to trial at cnee.

Peter Mabee, of 
Is tho man. ,fn a let> 

O’Neill, Mr. Mabee telle 
of the death of bis wife, who, le 
her will, deft part of a large estate 
to ber son, Jndson B. Mabee. who 

•left home for Chicago 13 years ago* 
The son has not, been Heard from 
for " seven years, and the father 
wants the police to search for him, 
Mr. Mabee enclosed with ills letter 
a dollar bill.

Chief O’Neill has ordered steps to 
be taken to find the son, and says 
he will have the money framed and 
hung upon the well of hie office.

VF-v^i

with court ATlie

1were

Should Try Arbitration,
Toronto New*.

When we.rend of the tens of thoo- 
eards Of Russian soldiers being hur
ried to Manchuria, we begi.i to tear 
that thé CxAr’s theory oi disarma
ment has escaped over the baric 
fence of the Winter Pataca.
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' loving tokep with him of Glen Buell. 
After this pke«rat ereot, • bountiful 
repeal woe perteken of nod enjoyed by

«mrtS’t*:,........

tbenke to the President of the Select 
Girote for hie hearty end 
egorte in providing 
the evening, «fier which the company 
congratulated their heat and 
on tbeeooeeaeof their | 

t* their reepee 
iborning boon.

f From Neighboring I 
, Firesides. I

*» •*-*§
re He bad » li

were etv
visit to Cs

ùASr
have a band in. in town. 'ÜiFgf

I 3K iSUan1 Plum I i :
IT.»-,, rnr.mm
on Sunday, 10th ioat.

Mrs. M. Haekin has gone to Ottawa 
to visit her eon. James, for the-winter.

Oar merchants did a large holiday 
trade and asks still keep above the 
average for the

the leet in 
e*t tell what has 
i they deader are 
reeven blwi them.

\
follows: ft. ’ I

Mr. Wm. .Smith bee been eonfioed 
to hie room einoe Thursday lam. Hi* 
many friends ere pleased te beer that 
he is some better to-day

Mr. end Mrs Geo. Owens here 
moved in with Mr. end Mm Wm. 
Gorman, ar.

Mr L. Monro md daughter, Mlm 
Lulu, of Frank ville, called un relatives 

>. last week.
Mrs. White and grand daughter of 

Fnwkvllle era visiting reiadvee in this 
place.

We ere pleased to hear that Mr. 
Wm. German, er., is able to be out
fin

ie»;'

it wee 1m-

Po vote off
■am, enhn^^A.W.KeBy. norma 
OR\ «■•**? 1*® > iw®. UâPt» mm runrw 
medieolhm th officer.; A. W. John- A. 
•too. memhar of Wool board of health ; lb. 
H O. Phillips, sanitary inspector: to 
Mansell Brown, high eeeool ruetoe;
H. 0. Phillips, caretaker of hall, salary 
•16.

G. F. Donnellev’e tender for print- 
ingut §66. wee accepted. »

ft J. Bowaom was apnointed to 
have bolts put in the bream of the 
Kincaid Bridge.

given for grant to Sick 
Children's Hospital, Toronto, $6 ; 
Township of Kltiey, ee part of grant 
to repair town line roed, 180.70 ; 6w 
ei* copie* of Mnnioipel World for 
council end dark. $6.

Council adjourned until Monday. 
February 16th, at one o’clock.

ft. X. Comma., Ork

loams Canada Sftv five 
age is now called 
t is a belter town 
where Paul went

k Y®
foem-

this to
t a-biild he glad if some of mv Irteo.lw 

would Wnd me a copy of the Athens 
Reporter. 1 lore it» columns and pager, 
like the song said of that .«Id kitchen 
•nor—‘•From the nail in *b- ceding to 
the taek on the door. I love et my 
rr^ck in that old kitrhen floor " Aid 
that la the way I fori sleet the Athens 
Reporter, because it ip-wkaof a name 
owe in e while that 1 need to know 
seventy year» ago, and uf Wrilry 
Smith, who marked my airier.

How glad 1 would be i: 1 could go 
book there to Athene and ere my 
friend*, if tb-y are living, or, if not 
living, to aer tl.«« grate* w «re their 
blessed bodice ere laid » way. tv rest 

In ootto.ueiou, let me say, good luck 
to the Athens Reporter.

Our blacksmith Is having » welland
theearned rest tor a few days,

■now covered up the. lee.
A young omn, eon of Charles Grey, 

passed over the river on Saturday. 
He had been ailing for nfcw days, 
but it was thought 
serious That morning he helped to 

of the chores, end
hmiM for the

After fitting the hopper, he could not 
tom the mill and went op and told Me 
mother. Herat down and died. It 

*“* wasa case of Inflammation of the bowels. 
It ia arid that Robert Godkin end 

Glen Buell Church people are «ring ^ m celled to Lsnodowne Front 
log tor the an.tal annirenety, which is ^ Friday through the til 
to be held on Sunday and Monday,, tha(r frjriïih 
Jan. *4 and 86 H. Laforty’s colt that be puteheeed
on oyster euyper will be given and a ^ nf «ril from the station to 
lecture subject,‘*Tbc EogliAsaan, the Hariem, and Ohmrimfa

•ud the Ourndtai^ of the ^SSmOo be quite a stepper. The 
boys with the foot wgs will eoon hove 
to get out ef the read end give Claud 
the right of way.

afiUffitthe early
We are sorry to report the serions 

condition of Howard Mootehouee, who 
bas been i’,1 for sometime.

Him ft Kincaid of Crintown has 
taken up her dattes se 
soboel room end appeals to he quite 
competent far her duties a* instructor.

Mias Parrl Ghent, who hue been 
speoding a ft w days * the gueet el 
Delbert. Deck, returned

Weak
in the down Order* weredo time

sellar toeutmBKTlUJC

u;x nee Mm*Mr. end Mrs. Connolly (o 
Blanche Soper) called on old frieodi 
hereon Saturday. They expect to 
leave in a few days for her home, 
Iuhatsr, N. D. They were accompani
ed by Mias Georgia Soper and Mr. 
Ornament, a gentleman from Inkster 

' efao, who earns with Mr. Connolly to 
aramd bis wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Goodlellow of Smith1» 
Fells visited here on Saturday.

Meet* and Mim Bowaom ot Dublin 
were goeete et Mr. W. Brown’s on 
Saturday and Sunday.

Bur. Mr. Oliver fa

B.W.&ÏI.FI
MAIL WAT TfiftSlTAffiLffi \!?-J

*1'------- - ---------- ------------------------ TTyT
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fMan. am Emm,•rift

Bend Défit) 
7.60 a.m.

Bwaup
010 p.m. Westport 
6.66 NewhWo
6.48 Crosby
6 86 Forfor

«. WILLS-WRIGHT -» I
Stomach Troubles 8.06

A disorded stomach may cause no 816The home of Mr. and Mm. Biward 
Duffidd. Addison, wm the menu of a 
very pleesaet event on the evening of 
Dec. 90, wh» their adopted daughter. 
Mim Maigret Howard Wright, 
united in marriage to Mr. William A.

dsy.- 8.21 /

V
end uf trouble/ ' When the etomevli 
foils to perform its tnnctions the lb»- 
els lieoome deranged, the livw and

829ADDIÉOX X” ac6.36
8.476.09
8686.01 Lyndhorttkidneys congested, causing numerous 

dfanwes, the meet foul of which are 
peiiileaw and 'her.-fore than ore to be 
dreyle.1. The important thing is to 
mtw the Ktoiuach and liver to e 
beultliv condition, ami for tide peiywe 
no iiet«« preparation sen be need then 
Ohamlwriaine Stomach end Livw 
Tablets For aria by J. P. Lamb A

the rick list. Very cold weather baa prevailed for 
unable to take hie week on jgoine rime, and many hpvo been dri 

here wm ably | in,toots for some days at leeeti
Quite n numb* of marriage cere

monies have been performed in this 
place end many man are expected . 
teke piece in the near future. ;

All have again fallen into line to 
taka ep the duties of the New Year ; 
and we all leek forward with pleasure 
to happinsm, prosperity and e pleasant 
year in general.

A large numb* of our formais ere 
working in their woods, supplying 
fori for another year, improving the 
good sleighing.

The Addison

SPORTING NOTES 9.00floperton
Athene

454V He 9.20Wills, Athene, 
performed by fhe

4.84The ceremony was 
Rev. Austin Smith.fX

ISunday. The 
filled by M. 8.

Mr. ft Arnold of Broekvtile called 
friends hero on Monday.
Mr. G. A. Dixon, father of Dr. 

Dixon, is quite ill at peeeenk

9.264.90 Elbe
4,16 Forthton 
4J01 Seeley’s
8.62 Lyn

Athene hSI^I0Si in thrir f 

match with Portland on Seterdny tnrirnd geests, including
afternoon teet, winning by e emu of *
13 to 2. It was the 6mt league 
on local ice, but owing to the 
bring played in the afternoon 
wm but a email attende non The

9Mof shunt sixty 
several from 94$ 

10.00
846 Lÿn (JekG.TJM 10.05
8.30 Broekvitie 10.20

ft A GEIGER, Sum.

The bride wm beautifully attired in 
a trawling mit of blue etoth with 
whim silk bloom and hat to 
and earriede 
end celle Ulko 
Myrtle Wright, rieter el the bride, 
wore Hoe trimmed wUh white model- 
lions, while Mim Gertie Ereeee mads • 
o'.enning tittle flower girl, attired in 

trimmed with

tch. 8»».there bosquet of white roses 
x H* bridesmaid. Mis*

S-'W LT*DHuarr
•Hide of hockey dished up wm not ef 
the best rith*. Athens leaking the (itsA hockey match took place on 

Saturday last at Lyndhurst, between 
Delta and Lyndhurot, which merited 
i„ a score of five to one in lev* of 
Lyndhurat Mr. Kuos, rtprseeuting 

x the Skinner Co. of Toronto, refereed 
to the satisfaction of botk parti* He 
was very attentive teoffidde plays 

, and kept the playing steer. Jadeenn 
took the fame for 6 mmntm for tripp
ing. The line up wm m "
Delta 
Sloan

ley." erifi the _

strsMTtL-sie.-
«g mener."

I08E8 0MMTMN8 VIOLETS

mut»
dash and brilliant (days whioh eharoo- 
terised their work at Newborn. The 
match wm quite free from rough play, 
Do^piay* Jaeing eenalimd during we

The players end 
Portland 
Trotter 
Pinkerton

1er timtor, Mr. Burnett, and wife, Myers 
taking a vacation In Toronto. Boyd

is filling this place Mwphy 
GUe i

colored rihbone end carrying » banket 
ef while roirie. Mr. Boy Scott very 
ably mdated the groom. The. wedding 
march wm meet harmoniously rend mud 
by Mrs Albert Johnston of Oharierton 
After hearty congratulations had hem 
extended to the nearly wedded bride 
and groom, e dalntv 
taken of by eft

The following 
ente :—

The groom’s gift to the bride wm e
gold Efoioli ®od

Mr. ft J. Fortune

1 ween"Why. I.Library has procured 
a number of new books, and would

LETTS#OELEIYmfollow:—
Athenesolicit the mbscriptions of nil who to that."

that Mt an of H. 1 WATEMRN8enjoy excellent reading, 
adventure, literature and i

gori
Parishpoint l|ü>fll____

at n mart hull." MI#ETcover point Hagerman 
rover Berb*Lyndhurst ^

' " ‘ Rev. i.r wm per -»T-
8. B. HEATHER’S

m"Ofgoal »lire
y. Why.
■dhnfie 
Ob. I wee

DeWoMhpoint right wing 
Lyene left wing

Gael umpires—A. J. Slack, 
O. J. Prsetcp, Portland.

Flood daring kfaabmoce.
Oh, White Eagle, da* departed shade. 
When b thy place of bUesfri noli t 
timet thou the Dr. lowly laid!
Rosiest thou the groan» that lend Me 

iMneh

is .a Mrt of the penJ. H*vey aDillon c. point 
Phelps ef tMm to itJrov*

centre Brownbridge 
r-wing 

L wing

ft*
ft Harvey 

H. Harvey
D. Dobbs, Atimm;Tahnarey 

Oreegsn
Mix J. Kendrick, of Short Print, 

died Sunday morning, Jen. 19» H* 
< • funeral wtil be held in tit Lake's 

Church, Tuesday, Jen. 1R

Mim Fbr 
tour, 2 pair lam curtains. Mr. and 
Mm. Bichard Ferguson, 88.00. Mr. 
end Mr . A W. Johnston. Charimton, 
rattan rooking 
Edward Webster, Charleston, egfa 
pillow. Mr. end tin. George John 
atm, Oak 1** stiver eager shell and 
butter knife. Mr. and Mrs. Murphy, 
Addison, toilet art. Mr. and Mm.

G. Perdrai, pickle eruet. Mr. 
end Mix Joseph Clark, Dngtton, 
stiver marmelade jar and eyrup pitoh- 
er. Mr. and Mrs. Kelly. Addisou. 
ilokb*
iurgem, perl* lamp. Mr. and Mrs 
Melt. Deris, pari* table. Mr. Bfch- 
ard Wright, tsa eat and fntit disk. Mr. 
and Mix Bream and Gertie, berry art 

Norma and

BrockvilleMBehroe W. F. Graham, Portland.

It wm
nil through, their forward line bring 
lee tight to brook through the Athens 

Athene did not wore until 
IS min. eft* play started, bat eft* 
that memed to soori when they pleased. 
Only one more wm chalked down fof 
the visitors in the fimt half, and the* 
wee scored by Hagerman. of 

e flake ploy. The 
time wm 6 to 1.

The Imt half wm e comedy of loam 
ploy, the only rodeemlhg features bring 
DeWolfo’s rushes dawn the fae and 
Hagarmra’s two lifts into the Portland 
m The Atimm defenee bad tittle to 
do, Portland ecoriag but one goal on a 
combination rush.

Myers, ef Portland, wm hurt quite 
seriously five minutée brio* time 
called and had to leave the lee. Rap
prit, whom eye baa not ye*, trailed up. 
going off the Athens seven to balance

Summing up the game, 
mention the stellar work ef •’Brook* 
Dr Write on the forward linn. Time 
end again he rushed down the ride and 
passing to centre e game wm almost 
aero to remit. On the Portland for
wards, Boyd and Murphy were the 
most conspicuous, while Pinkerton at 
print ployed e good game. The follow 
ingiee detailed summary of the gamm 
scored :—

fine* ton gift ef the gefifr 
belong by «Mm right tonti •

A greet Businessfor Portland
HSWBOBO College

Mm Twenty-five years of uninterrupted 
foe eooeeee has meoe the Broekvitie Col- 

ita& lege widely and favorably known If 
yon went to improve your general 
education or enter hurinsm Ufa let ue 
help yea. Catalogue firm.

the. Mr. owl Mix Unfl. nPetti, a J an
The hockey match hero on Saturday 

Newborn and Westport 
a score ef 4 to 8 in for* of 

O. A.

<t. * e
midartbare the.

* h* for the- nation, toTBXVSLTA*

on Monday the 4th

suited in e
the visiting aggregation.
Bomber, of Westport, acted 
bet failed to enforce the off-ride rule. 

Aw New-

School reopened 
god* the . manag 
teach* Mim Hyde, Broekvtile.

Mr. Edward Lead* who fa etapptu

** toWet e fewof

f at halfand this wm 
horo^ defeat The play et 
rough, and in the last half two W 

erilidad and Mr. J.

inof

C- BnooxvnXx Bomxnm Gounon, 
Beooxvnxx,

fat Mr. and Mm. Willis A
EMsr
hero then laid off Lyons and play pro
ceeded with six players e aide. The 
players and officiate «sere as follows : 
Want port . Ne» boro
ft Clark goal J. Modarty 

point G. Preston 
J. McCullough cover-point H. Pearson 
ADhr j ( A Tet»

> forwards <
) . ( J. titra ton

ihhwm
cnriaritlm to the wwM is the twin trm 
growing ta the prorinwefLrimewth- 

freak ef

wm broken. New-r. Heb* Young km mid Me farm
Oxtsbio.C. W. Gat.

1 of it in the spring.
ef two healthy tramMinnie Cobey, Shsatown has 

hJL the guest ot Mbs Zells Flood for 
the pest week.
Ibn the 22nd of Dee., the bat even

ing of the school year, the pupils of 
nwvetyan school gave a daring eater- 
Moment in their school ropm to which 
Be people of the motion were invited, 
ft programme of recitations, dialogues, 
bras etc. wm rendered eft* which e 
faell laden Christmas tree «vas unloaded. 
A pleating feature of the evening wm 
the presentation of a gold bracelet to 
Mlm DoWo'fe the teacher, and a

end piekle dish. M 
Kina Davis, pickle cruet. Mim Mir 
tie Wright, chasm dish. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jauwa Latimer, berry set Mrs. Scott 
end Boy, set bleed and better plate». 
Mr. end Mrs. Quinn, ten ask Willie 
Wright, two seta la* curtains. Mr. 
end Mrs. Joseph Moulton, rilvw dish. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rea Burgra. pickle 
cruet. The Misses Bèrber. linen table 
sloth and eatery dish. Mr. end Mrs. 
William H. Bowaom, glam water set. 
Mi. Albert Mead end Mim Mead, 
silver tea pot. Mrs. H Bolton end 
son, Perth, earring eat. Mrs. E Dot 
field, set tilvw knives end forks and 
n eat silver tan spoons and silver table

••The OM Reliable"twenty foot high, with brilliant 
foliage the tap one actually growing 

the lew*.
*• earity wm

Me? wltiMtoeaylug talk enfl the ne>
Winter GoodstronNhkh wm

ofend We have received end opened fbr in- 
spectioo oer excellent stock of winter 
goods, which range from the beet 
higb-qnslitT. frost excluding tweed*— 
■aTforinonoble fabrics.

O. Lett*
A. N1 block

Umpires, H. Shaw, C. Chamberlain. 
Timekeepers, P. L. Murray, O. Prfeh-

a sort of befl. frees which 
sprang tbs route and In time pfodueid 

trot. Contrary to all the 
town of hartScsttum tbs Ufa ef tbs me 

Injured In the beat by Ita

This

the

ard.
Some Westport supportan were talk

ing "bet" eft* the game, but they 
were given to understand that every 
dollar they «sen! able to put up would 
be covered. There will be likely 
“somethin doin’’ before the season is

, ____ Full line of Glows, Fancy Vestings.
The tap tern Is a lima, end tee pee» tfv, Waterproofs. The* waterproof

peculiar growth end situation, bas Qur iong experience is 0 guarantee 
mysterious enfl beneficial powers If lm- «jll be good wearers .

the wind f* years, and seems to be theur Bb.sPe-
nourished as weU as If It were growing : The comparatively low pnoe we
In tbs natural soil of tbs earth. charge is worthy of your consideration.

, These goods ere here for you to 
,,.. .i, a*», look at—that’s your privilege,

fcf aU^c^of domestic purposes to They’re here for yon to buy—thafe 
Africa. They may even be seen draw- your option.
tag plows to the Interior of the regency You’re welcome whether yon buy 
of Tunis. Ton may remark a woman OT not_ 
and a camel harnessed to the same 
plUw, end you hesitate to decide 
which Is the greeter outrage. They ; 
are also need fw drawing wet* from 
the strange, cumbersome, rid fashioned 
write of north Africa. Their chief nee,

SrsrSKTTiJrJS'S HPmmtPTLY SECURED li
dates from the oaeee, or yoo may tea Write Cor oar Intemtin* books H Inrent- 
them with groat teetllke structures of or* .H»1p- «ad."How jcu srsywtedlri. 
red ttlk upon their beck*. These tents g^iiîg*
are for the conveyance of Arab wotoea « r<m trm our opUnw to whetaw n te 
ef the upp* classes, who écrit to mata. ; S**ta»taraa
tain the privacy ef the harem when , Highest «shrew*» furnished, 
on a Journey. Two women and «cuis j 

•children are often accommodated on j FATB» 
one camel. They have cushions m 
which they can tie down and even j 
deep. It to stuffy, and » to dark, but j 
they deem .themselves well off to eacap- ■ 
tag from the starching raye et the I

touching addrem wm read by Mim 
Hannah Lead*, which brought out 
very dearly the love exieti g heween 
teacher and pupils» and the nvi row felt, 
when it was realised that the last 
opportunity bed come when ell would 
t e met together.

over.
18 min. 
2 min.
2 min.
3 min. 
1 min. 
2|«nin. 
2|min.

Arnold
DeWrife
Arnold
Barber

Memra McGonigal end A H. Sing
leton returned to Queen's test week.

School reopened in the first sod 
third rooms of oar publie school on 
Tuesday.

Rev. and Mrs. Wm, French of 
Sherbet Lake ere visiting friends in 
town.

The Newboro hockey 1 adieu w-re 
oat for practice on Friday sfteraouu, 
and all the city aggregations may get 
a challenge at any time. Who wants 
to referee the garnet Do not all speak 
at on*.

Mimes M. Tettend B. Lewis have 
gone to Toronto where they are attend
ing Indies College.

Mr. P. Ryan ot Hamilton, who has 
been visiting here for some time, 
returned last week.

Mr. J. E. Dior, who has been ill tor 
eom« time, is recovering.

Mr. F. Mustard returned from the 
North-West teat week.

1— Athene
2— Athene
3— Athene
4— Athene
5— Portland Hagerman
6— Athene
7— Athene

Difiloeatefl Her Shoulder
Mrs. Johanna Soderholm, of Fergus 

Falls Minn., foil and dislocated her 
should*. She had a surgeon get it 
back in place m soon as possible, but 
it wm quite sore and pained hw very 
much. Her eon mentioned that he- 
had men Chamberlain's Pain Palm 
advertised for sprains and soreness, 
and -ehe asked him to boy her e bottle 
of it which he did.. It quiekly re
lieved her end enabled her to sleep 
which- she had not done for several 

For sale by J. P. Lamb A Son.

I
«LBN sum,

Rappel!
BarberLast Friday evening about thirty 

gneete of this vicinity mwemhled to 
ni«end a social evening at the home of 
Kev. Mr. and Mrs. Burke of Lyn. 
In the earlier pert of the ereoing they 
were joined by the members of the 
O. I. C. Select Circle, and, after ex- 
ehanging gieeiinge with all present, 
r„tiied to special seats reserved for the 
occasion, when* from their elevated 
position they furnished music « aud 
entertainment for all present. During 
the evening Mr. Burke was made the 
recipient of an address and a hand
some pair of buffalo robes, the addrem 
bring road by Mias Edith Moc rehouse 
end the presentation made by Mr. 
Arthur Hay* and Herbert Sturgeon. 
Mr. Burke responded in hie usual free 
and eloquent manner thanking them 
warmly lor this tribute of effeotion 
shown toward him as pastor, hoping 
that he would continue for many years 
among them in hie lab* of love, and 
ampring them that when rolled to 
Other fields labor that be would always 
afaty kind rememberencm and this

■XX. Half-time
1 min. 
8 min. 
3 min.
2 min. 
6 min. 
H min. 
2 min.

Barber
Rappell
Hagerman

8—Athene 
1 9—Athene 

l«i— t « beni
11— i.lsnd Murpuv
12— Atlieni
13— Athens
14— Athene 
16—Unfinished

Ir

A. M. CHASSELSDeWolie
Arnold
Hagerman

A RETROSPECTTHE STANDING
lostwon

12Athens
Newboro
Westport
Portland

From Hutchinson, Kansas, under 
date of Jan. 1, Samuel Slack writ* as 
follows —

The Athens Report* is e valuable 
paper, printed in n good little town, 
which was called Wikeetown when I 
was a bov. It took its name from the 
Grot settlers of that country, who* 
names wore Joel Wlltw, John Wiltae, 
Henry Wilt* wnd Jam* Wiltae. It 
want by that name fbr many years. 
Then Josh Bate* and others concluded 
that,Mit wm such a good terming

15 2
1 , 1

20
NOTÉS

On Wednesday afternoon test the 
local junior team won from the A. H. 
S. by e score of 16 to 2.

More smoke on the rink Friday 
night—Y.B.C.A 8, Publie echori 1.

Tuesday night—Y.B.O.A., 4 ; Pub
lic School, 8.
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iugsæByron Brown of Elbe Mills end his 
broth* Hiram of Iona, Michigan, 
•peut a couple of days visiting friande
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good Stan , . 
ggw. with fofa, bat?

pan to livs a few'raj*
How small and stingy a view to 
of political life to thfe young Uenmfo of 
non, which i. throbbing for fait pfay 
and crammed fall of expectancy for the 
future.

I hare lived in the riding 43 years, 
and all my ancestry for the past 70 
yean, have ever been on the alert and 
worked indostrioosly for the 
the Conservative party or the party 
from which the Oonerrvatire party 
took its origin. I never left the rid
ing, and may my I was very grieved 
indeed, to be cot loose from say old 
friends, whom I know to have a wealth 
of political affection for my bone 
deivors to climb op the ladder. The 
tenth of the matter is the riding left 
me. Later on 1 will give yen 
little history in cpmartfrm with fa end 
I woold eey that thU kind of en objec
tion is too petty and small to find lod
ging in the breasts of Smith Leeds 
Conservatives, who are e fair minded 
people.

Mr. Oeek refera to the number of 
votas I polled in the convention held 
in Delta in 1896 as being. 101. Well, 
I am sore this is indeed e very good 
showing for e young men who mam 
here banded for the fast time without 
any organisation or the prestige of 
wealth or family relationship, and I 
am indeed thankful to Mr. Cook far 
having brought these figeras again be
fore the publie. 11 
at that time that Mr. Taylor, paraon- 
ally, and all bia friends, did all in 
their power to persuade am not to 
stand a ballot. In feet, a number ef 
flout tenon vin moi 
from Brookyille and 
10 o'clock at night, and tried to per- 

not to allow my nemo to go 
before the Oeneentiee to be voted for.

—». si

\
^■A man needs a nice outfit always. Your Vai
clothes ought to be selected here because we ,J

have suitable clothes for you to wear If. you c,

m

™nr' wOm*

r,

c.c.nurom, ; "3
teOWtiSK <$jbS

-.as
..

m K Domovae. 
Athena, January Mi, 1904.

want to protect your health and be * «edit to A”
your fripnds, our suits are Warm and stylish.

. Cut prices for the clearing
Say ■r m

/ • u
tat:

i —
». ». BROW».of Where am yon going? Why, up 

toitita Want End Grocery—where yon 
era get more groceries for • dollar 
ihen any other place in town.

Years of experience enables ns to

tint :: MS

M. SILVER Every
B. ULUE, LOS, D D.S.

SSSttatWRi

:fU-srssl

9 fi Islactory le 
eiaaev will beLeading Clothier, Gent’s Furnisher, Hats 

Caps, Boots and Shoes

<i and we always

Sell Right
• am. to

■B. DONOVAN’S POSITION

t X

BROCKVILLE,West Cor. King & Buell, i That’s the secret of oar increasingEditor The Brock ville Timm :
My Dear Sir,—My 

bmn called to n letter published fat The 
Dally Timm of January 4th, headed, 
“A Veteran's Opinion," and in reading 
it I And it wee written by my old es
teemed friend, Joseph Oook, of Bock- 
pert, regarding the polSdoel situation in 
South Leeds, and refera to an article 
which appealed in the Timm on the 
44th of December last, purporting to 
boon Interview with a Sooth Leeds 
ratifiât regarding my candide tara. I

trade.
tilhas ,v I

tor ?■KiWe have every requisite for the 
prudent housewife preparing for 'Xmas 
and we offer extraordinary goods at 
ordinary prime.

We trade extensively with the far- 
mers, and take all kinds of prooue*.

’*¥ S
ft

THE GAMBLE

w

The People’s Column.

TWoher Wanted ~

mw the account of this interview MONEY TO LOAN. v!read it, and before proceeding with my 
letter, wish to my 
that I do not know who gave the in
terview, nor had I anything to do with 
it, directly br indirectly. Ae for the 
interview referred to in the BroekviUe 
Recorder, I did not see it, hut rend an 
editorial In the Reedrder of the 13th 
of December last, referring to the 
Grenville convention alee to Mr. Tay
lor and myself. I cannot he' held re- 
epcntible for any editorial matter that 
may appear in foe Brook ville Becorder 
but I am willing to admit that, them 

stated which can be 
. One in partien- 
upon for a
Recorder

ÿQggsa&s-x •
BMENRMO m®». WOWEIHA

ao well

to drive out
•S

Seeretary, Ateeae P.O.
MONEY TO LOAN

toe eleoufeuq.or ■
Mà

T^SIffU •-v

Bob-Sleighs for Sale
Maude el mine, and l eaked them if 
they wished to deny their follow 
countryman the privilege of bring in- 
teôdoeed in s publie

by hie fallow eitiraoe. 
they mid, no, go on. I 

and hare never regretted it ee I left 
an honorable and upright record be
hind am.

I praeome it is not n 
plain why oo mnoh apparition wm of- 
feted at that time to my coming before 
the eue i mi tien It is doebtiem quite 
plain to the Oooeerrativm of South 
Leeds. My friend, Taylor, wm teerab 
Hug in Ms boats at the rima, not hav
ing carried oat Ue promis* to hie con- 
mi toenta ranetding the MenitobaSchool QuaeZuZe?foe Jmoit Qum-
tien. I never before 
with Mm in foe ■

Mw:
S

W£Dr. D. G. PBAT, V S.
PBOnUNIOft rune» UVBT

vSürTvrEr

are way to • high 
and at 
did ee-

( eerily
fori wish to dwell 
foot is where foe 
would have allowed my 
gone before the convention to he bal
loted for, and was urged to do so by a 
very forge and lepeeaentathw 
of Ooowrvallvee, but mm 
tag Oaneervetivee.

gUllCH Logs Wantedmya, "I
to haveeV wtn at .Me

vor '■-iaaotemratlnelOaerto ■Sr, out 10 er 11 lest toto
Auctioneer Healy

OF SMITH'S WALLS

D. C. MALT.

wr Vy.of foe lead- u.
-* ■V

Infor House to Let

lV3,", M A,%mon wnulMk Attorn.

party, who at the ti 
ng Mr. Taylor, wafted 

meat the betel in Delta, 
at foe the 
mefoeir vetim and

THE GREAT PRESERVER
AND BAIN BXCLUDEB tUne they weald give 

inflneaem at foe I
to«oernr«

We do iron, eement, and gravel 
roofing and guarantee good work 
in every ease.

We mil our paint by the gallon 
or barrel, or will contract to paint 
yoor roof or any woodwork liable 
to decay.

If you want a new roof or an 
old one repaired, let ne hear from

WORLD» pair, it. Loom 
AarUmtaDee l. UN

tiwm Pdfjrr
has grown steadily in public favor, 
and u no place mote popular than 
where it was first need. It is a 
«are and positive core for leeks in 
» tin or iron roof, and as a pre
servative of wood it haa no equal 
Write, for particulars and priées.

We have scores of testimoniale 
«a to its merits.

“Xdamtheir request, at foe
*■«■»«£»»» 
to heartily su|
that I mu tenet them
should my
coming convention. Their words sad
promises are ae good ae gold. Banka
may fail, bet foe “Bank ef Mr Play
and JaatW will
founded by n Carpenter
died year# age, and hm grantor marie
today then ft ever bed.

Mr. Oook ft quite within the tenth 
when be writes that I did not.with
draw from the convention with the 

of the
that I woold be the next nominee; but 
sir, I am strongly of the opitoeo to day 
that the Conservatives ot South Leeds 
are reedy and unite wilting to bring 
about e change in their representative 
in foe House of Com moos. Them are 
boons ef

. It aunty 
be within the righto of every 

British subject ta aim and endeavor to 
take part lb Ac governing of Me coun
ter. Now ee for Mr. Taylor bring 
oflerad . good position, I don’t know 
as it is namamiy for aw to wy eay- 
foiug in particular about foal I am 
van riad -that he wee. I have no 
quarrel with Mr. Taylor. I have been 
perfectly free with Mae end told him 
only few awefoe ago ta the to* of 
Gaaanoqne, that I thought he had the

to the don
and I know

be balloted for ot the
8 9

ii■t:fail. It wee OXO. Boer THE QUICKEST SOINS I 
EÙ8NN0E

Xbun- Jyon.

EMT MB «1STThe McLaughlin Asphalt Roof Paint Company
Bioocvnu. ATHENS sad M01BHT0WN, N.T. FROM SHOCKVII.LC

sgssaa
uonro east.

Oneshould have n
to^IfonnTfaia*riS» Mr. Teylor far 

holding it in hie poeewrinn, dangling 
it before himself until we were driven 
from power, end tinta, of oourac* n good 

appointed, cararfog a ml-
$2,600 n year. 

I would

party wmunr a. brown

WOOD FOB SaLbDUNN 6 CO’Y, lKeomdeienm mar
_ SSf<>•>•.»»• »*'• •• 0%»••••••• #■•••

Orders will he taken at <mr Music 
Store, Athene, for any quantity of good 
quality soft wood.

61 ti Bo-e * Earl, Athene.

MSM- 
XU mbBR03KY1LLBS LBADJlffl PHOTOOFAPHBK8 erserr ot 

Had I
have derided in n i 
turned the petition erer to onto of my 
friends. Iam rnenwintin— when I 
my fois: I believe it would be in the 
Interest of the party to distribute their 
bodon and confidence to a greater da
me than they have in foe peek Since 
toy first appearance in South feeds 
aspiring for political honors, then has 
been a certain element, and only a few 
who have constantly endeavored to 
prevent my eaceem This game may 
encored for a while, but there always 

a time when the people rim and 
give expiration to the faith font is in 
these.

Mr. Oook farther wye that tnrough 
40 years of political strife, the Conser
vative mind of South feeds bra never 
lost its i-n lance, and should opposition 
arise daring the next convention, it is 
safe to predict that Mr. Taylor will 
have a sweeping majority. Well, this 
may all be tree. Time will unravel 
this prophecy. I shall not indulge in 
the rota of a prophet just at present. 
* All things come to him who waits.” 
I don't know that the Taylor fortifica
tions are so impregnable. Only a few 
years ago a young gentleman, political
ly inexperienced, contested the -riding 
against Mr. Taylor. He bad no 
special organisation, but when the 
votes were counted, Mr. Taylor 
only elected by a very email majority,! 
something like 90. Now, on that 
occasion, it is not for me to say 
whether a forge number of conserva
tives roust of refrained from voting or 
most have supported the other candi
dates instead of Mr. Teylor.

I do not wish to ask yon. Mr. Ed
itor, to grant me more space in yoor 

strongest men you bave, and as my ! valuable paper, as there are other days 
I friend, W. B. Carroll, of Gmnanoqne, left, I hope, for os to, either upon foe 
said at foe time be oame before foe platfor m or through foe pram, yento.

in Booth feeds jaet ae 
able and watt qualified to represent 
them in foe Hoorn-of Commons as Mr. 
Geo. Teylor. end be ft a groat hard
ship, or a great honor, it fa only fair 
play that them should be divided, 
not giv* all foe faoao£to one man, and 
to taka part 

hardship.

hfo oonw wser.ooRwett Kitra at. and court house avenue.

Our studio is the most complete and up-to-date in BroekviUe 
Latest American ideas at lowest prices,

Mntlw fn ration gmaranteed

have

Cross? 8teS~
He can’t hdoM. toïWmie. astir.He nets bilious. He neeSee ^ 

good Beer pill—Ayer’s Pfllfi. a.imaa 
They eel directly on the liver, ‘^Æu. 
cure MBoasnets. tagtg«L..

G.T.Fnlford.
O.T.R. Cltr Feeeenger rant

jSBmÜrS
.:...U»aA».
_.X»».m. 

.......MCpm. •'
KI.KGANT CAFE SERVICE I

Poor mintin
, iWelt hèHeve ft vine-foe

Mr. Editor, 
ever intended, end is foreign to the 
genius of British Institutions, that any
one person should hold office far e life
time, especially in this new end grow
ing Canada of ours, pulsating with the 
fire of ambition and -the sunshine of 
hope in our souls. If the party is go
ing to allow one man to control all the 
honors and destinies of the party, 
younger men will begin to feel that 
they are aliéna in their oWn country. 
The spirit of our institutions demands 
an equal distribution of political honors 
and power. I can quite understand 
that if a representative possesses bush
els of ability over and above all other 
competitors and aspirants, that bp is 
in possession of a magnet that fa bound 
to attract a large following, bot I do 
not admit that this is the cam in South 
Leeds. No one except s very narrow
minded and inveterate partisan be
lieves tbst all the capacity for govern
ing lies in the brain of one Individual 

As for the political history of South 
feeds 1 may say that I am quite fam
iliar with it, at least for the past forty 
or fifty years, and here no objections 
to the dates of past elections, and the 
number of representatives as shown by 
my friend, Mr. Cook, in fast, quite 
agree with his observations bearing on 
this particular point. As to the front 
or roar having a reprmnn 
only peanut p olitiea.

leaviao as 
informatto*as and til

\SMTURE wd all information arply to

BUCKINGHAM’S DYE : Wolford Block. Best to Peat OSJoa 
Court House Ave BroekvllleAt.

CURED WITHOUT CUTTING, HUH OR LOSS OF TINE

of * years1 experte SCO In these special diseases. Tka strictsrs tissas la the easel Is 
painlessly absorbed and brace removed forever. Aav dlecharre, which often •» 
oompaalee stricture, disappears the inflamed esrfaca la healed ap, all ecaldla* aad 
burnlae eeaaationa cease: the Kldneya and Bladder become etronf aad asvmal. the 
eezaalerraoo renia visor add vitality aad the patiaat faelaas thoeshlife w 
worth livlns. AU eaaee are treated asder a

I

World’s Pair St Louis, Mo.
April SO to Dec. 1, 190* Viterm r—a __

BSÈSîtj A DIRECT BOUTS
BTfttemft are Imwigorsted; ali draine eeaee—no snore vital warn Irani the eyetenu 
The varlooa organe become natural and manly. Yoa feel yea reel! • man and know 
marriage cannot be a failure. We Invite aUthe afflicted teconenlteeeenfldeetlnlly 
and free ef charge. Don’t let quack» aad fakirs rob yea of year buntrarned
40UWaHea?a7d caro NRRVoÙs*DXBn,Hrr[*BBZUAL WIASSHftjBiq 
SION9, SYPHILIS, GLEET. 8TBICTURB, VARICOCELE, KIDNEY aad 
BLADDER DISEASES, and all ""

eieClnoof,

sssssisssaInstrument» at ape» 
dnoed ratevasÂB
Mi*
Hiamtoy ^xnwmbw

MS.feu To the Principal Points in

ManitobasiaaM
btsTIb Mfidttion, 
me»»atoc cnt_- VM The North-West

The Pacific Coast
itorlwi

ntiumental muslo(fuH Mae; eaeh raenth wlUwr ;
was ; if*»

andlaeasca peculiar to
moon nee. (Illnatrated). :-S. ■fee

for wiitahIf enable to call, write for craw Any
waattodoeodoo*fiearetoiDraKENNEDY&KERGAN ■tom title end Tueedaye, Tburedaya aaS 

Saturdaya. Bertha reeerved la advaaee and 
once plate iafonnatlon oo applloatloo at ■
Brock ville Oity Ticket aad Telduraph OAoeO 

■eat Corner Kiag Street and J
Court Home Are. 1

fegSKSS. WwImeWmerawUB

ymr> mombenhlD or twenty-five oeet» for throe ;

UVKm+2UEKVS8? i

yeea

tation fois fa 
Select the■J

»

% (a Detroit. SUUuOOeas t<
GEO- E. McGLADE, Agent J

flteamehvp Ticket» by the prluciptil line».

<
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I VARICOCELE
CURED TO STAY CURED.

Varicocele Inoiira vitaHtv and Anfiwt thf ylrnifirtt of I SfiRnhood. flaigknl means abonld not be Employed to treat

witbont operation. Instrad of mahning and muUlating the 
organ», onr VITALIZED TREATMENT BtrvnKtbcn» the parts,

manhood. Our trealntenHa th« evenlt of ee veoii'
■ duriur the drat week.DR.SWINNSV, 

Founder ef 
Dr. SplaaereOe, PAY WHEN CURKD,

We cure Blond end Skin Oleeaaue, Strlcturwu, Verteeeeto, 
N enroua Debility. Proutatlo Trounieu, Chronlo, Kidney, Urinary 
and Bladder Pluunnnn. Consultation Free. Book* Free.

GueeWoe Uot Sent Soalod For Home Treatment.

DR. SPINNEY & GO.
The OM

200 WOODWARD AVE., DETROIT, MIOHo
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«It Markets. forward -well now at. W1 npcg. and 
be closing quota- mnc.t bnslnee» in expected to be book 
it wboat centras ed during this month;

___x 4 Therehas been a fair movement Insf^Sv5|
MS. cr —, *“ “*-* Kir^S". ”AJKT%

*-S- ri 8s‘-8 swessssysspe— ■«•Wpool Apple. Markru. consider the outlook lor business dn-“saes lïtss’.ra-s^
live. Fruit landing In better oondl- erately active this week, and of 
fw» Greening* lie to 18a; Bald- course renewed activity Is expected 
trims. Ids to 18s «1 ; Bptoa. 15s to 21r, to develop later on. The grain de-«Hr - *- -
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' IWTEUNAIION,,, IMW, Ml*

^iJFfmgaH—
temptation the gre*»: men of this 
world hare fallen In myriad*” 11.
Devil teaveth him—Satan bad made 
.the strongest effort of which he 
**» capable and bad - been Jha 
at every point. Angela ..:... minister
ed—Brought that food tuat wan 
receeeary to support nature,, ,. 

PRACTICAL eUBV&K,
-The chapter " closSâwK.-ajf’ie-

«SWfâ.TfiS.SSÆ 
sr.'a’S'Vts./r;^
work or John, Hie foreign uner. The 
baptism of John was a sign of sub
mission and devotion tot God art,I 
Bis service. Jesus ‘‘fulfils all right-, 
eousness,” by thus publicly and sol- sue 
emnly declaring His submission and 
devotion to the God of Israel. The

our his spirit and ▼witwy maniisst- 
lng His presence In the “form of a 
dove,” and by proclaiming In the

îayjRtu.®:,,:-. î„’,£°r
Three dlstlnot assaults 
fiend are recorded, hut 

four things seem to he involved.'
The Father's po dness arstlled. The 

insinuation is subtle as It was In the 
case of the' temptation Id Eden—
Gen. lit. «—51 “He endeavored to be
get in nor first parents a notion- that 
God lorbade them the tree of knowl
edge because he grudged them the 
benefit of It; and so here he insinu
ates to oar Saviour that his Father 
had cast him off and left him to

isfi. .Thee to famish vdthJlBn- 
How loronelstent. how Inconsid

erate. I would endure It no Ipnger, 
but ‘efnnkmnd that!these, stones be 
made bread,' The Father hath tor-
gottton
thine own power."

Tempted to doubt hie Son ship. “If 
thou be the Sop of God." Satan cov
ertly jin ebiea tee that- he may be 
mistaken In believing himself the 
Son of God. Those Internal assur
ances may have been but the Imag
inations of an overwrought mind; 
that, voice ait the river's brink a de
ception. “I would bring this mat
ter to the test and know for my-

'&2SWKEŒé*ttÆrSS?

§§i. ...
SSL m a

-■ '
m teipM, wmm 0:fd

jjjfjil
:4"V a

ëâ• ' -y mJO» «M* sp
I • V • '~n " *>” 5 Ü i rw fi, '

fijat/uj Ç **-...;j SX I l , Krilov' The Baptinn and Temptation of Jeeua
Commentary.—!. The baptism (vs. 

48-17). 18. Cometh Jesus —9» far an
Æ" we know this was his first public 
Fjf' it set, since he was twelve years of

, Mïïsr.iSr'srï'S.-ïïs
, Journey from Naiaretb. —Cam. Bib.

—Although- John was bis 
are torn. John. 1. as. that 

i» "knew him not;''* - which magi

(wawMtwiitsas
Any confession of sin was of course 
•« of the Question. There was only

UttmUhnUHSt' 
(SuuUrfiSUStf&ts
<rf blow.-, ot smfering sad of ' love 
—Image, 'gji ‘îTFtortw-

rried

of
-âk

co
Ditto Joi-a • k' {•, ’•

s*E»=s
took a step forward and gentt *U hl8

iî -onc<l>Bd A tear was In He dkl OokllSdtr how fco duplicate
u>, bier eye, himself la other*

“I’m' Sh eorry,” Ak said. ‘
Something in her vote» made him 

straigbten -up.

cousin we

I

has completed 
a most successful holiday season at 
Ottawa, they ara turnl g their *t- 
tenlten to the spring business, the 
prospect for which is most encourre;- 
Ing.. ■,

BaldVvfci* 13e to 14s; Bussots, Ids 
to apr, EfcCa* IBs 64 to 10s; seconds.

Toronto Farmers’ Markets 
T>N receipts of grain to-day were 

moderate. Wheat le easier. 100

dl to 81 li-2c, lOJ buriiels of spring 
at 8to. and «00 bushels of goose at 
,7o tot 701-3e. Barley is unchanged, 
vrith sales of 30J bushels at 44 to

A modern JgjLrir.WAY TRAIN. ! WI» ol>‘»5oabushe?s eat 88**»’’sb? 

The -international Llriited,” rim- ”*“* **> a fcwbel Ior

«î?!!tT!lîr,TKU!ig,to”‘ J01"01?1?- At 85 to 40c pdh dotes.^Cr.fckehs fn
“toh and London, and arriving CM- good demand, with sales at lOto llo

ment Cl tMe train consists of mod- othy. and at go to 48 for* mixed, 
«m. up-todate first-olass eoaehes. Straw easier, three loads stilling at

œM&'&Jsœst %pss&-.SSÎ* %ie»sSiS-,isaevK-,

fefMŒSg

to 87.25 ; egg* new, per doxen, 85 
to 45c • butter, dairy, 16 to 20c ; do., 
creamery, 21 to 25c; chicken* toer 
H».. 10 to 18c ; goaati-far. lb., e'tc 
H)c; ducks, per ib.^DfA-i8b< tur
key* par lb.. 14 so..i6d ; pptatoes. 
per bag. 85 to OSe; cabbage. - per 
d°*en, 40 to 50e; cauliflower, per

86 to $8; beef,

He trusted Incompetent
--------,-------- là position**

He did things over and over again 
because he husked system.

He thought he knew all there was- 
to know about his basin

; ■Earnestly and prges-» 
opposed him.—Clarke. I bave 

■red, etc.—Although John was filled 
with the Holy Ghost from Hie birth 
gska l 16), yet Ho needed the bap- 
tkem of the Holy Ghost and fire. 15. 
Wl«r It to be so now.—These were 
ttoftnet words of tâiriet’s publia min
istry. In ttm Jesus SumMed 
•elf at tte- very outset. Fulfil all 
righteousness —To leave nothing nn- 
dooe which Would be honoring to the 
requirement** of God.—Morleon. He 
suffered Him —The same modesty, 
which led him £t first to decline the 
honor Christ offered him now'paused 
Mm to' perform the service Christ en- 
jeteod «porftaaî—Henry, i

10. The i heavens were opened — 
Luke says that Jesus prayed as,soon

of Christ and,its answer. HAtkSr 
Christ saw If (Hark 1. 10), and FOlfn 
saw It (John 1. 38, 84), and., t Is 
probable that all who were pr rent 
saw It, for this Was Intended to be 
Hls public inauguration. —Henry.Llke 
a dove—There has been a difference 
of opinion ns to whether this ifes a 
real, literal dove. Luke sajto It was

i/

aart&'ASs S
outride power hlad taken possession 
♦t blm. He felt mad right through.

Bright’s Disease—Insltf loua I de
ceptive! relentless ! he» folUd hundreds 
Of trials by medldeal .«trace tol stem tbs 
tide Of Its ravage»—end net until South 
AmerlcnnlKIdoey Cum proved beyond • 
doubt lte powWe to turn beck the tide, wae 
them a gleam of anything bût drapait tor 
the victim Of thle dread form of kidney 
dlwaee.—54 • * .it • , • . i•

CAPTURED BY A LION.
■ /'zCua-.c1

friends
mediately, 
of the arch A Game Hanger's Terrible Flgb 

With* auvatb-HiMte,
Ganse Ranger IWotimter. of theIf':*; Transvaal Government game re

serve* -had. on August 6tb, an ex-

tTïBSffi.'SSSïr^SS'Æ.iSS
sissstr-sJSWiffWHamilton, warden of the game ré
serves, and attested by the certifi
cate of Mr. Alfred H. Beaee. resident 
magistrate of the- Barberton dis
trict. - 7*f|Hprrs . ;

Woll.uter, who was returning to

X'tf.sshsr-'*"? ..
“I was riding along a Kaffir path) 

about an tour after «unset r It had 
been a long march, and 1 bad poshed 
on ahead of tbs “boys." My d«g

ESS5ÉSS
tk»u, and-.this no doubt caused tte

ra# from the opposite dlreotlon. Tte

ifMSlfWdS SFtiL 
ïïZr&si&sgsmgîi
the ground, and gripping me by the 
right shoulder In such a position , 
■that I iwge faee up. with my legs and

!hHim-

. The Tim® of Hie Life,t..

‘.‘Well, Johnnie, did you hive a 
good time ht the children's party r*
' '"You bet. 1 was sick for nearly" 
a week."

BEVOSD 4 DOUBT', Allen's hung Balsam will 
overcome the moat persistent cold and etave 
off consomption, The bough will ccfeae and 
the lusge;will’be sound as a new dollar.

.

forsaken thee. Assert
- ■ « •in* .lit >

he quotations; Wheat 
; do., gqose. 

—, red, bushel,

swjsrtis
to 84; barley, bushel. 43 to'46'; 

hay, timothy 
efiovar

(Why He. Did Not Get on. t 
He had few «duals.

Hé tried to give hls relatives a ... t, ., „. .. ..................,
ohaoce. ' !... > ,•* .. • ...... . ,

He never was a whole man at aiyr- 1** >' Found Again, j
Heffthought a good business should ^ButTo.^trina tedder.68 pIX>poSeü' 

f^ae was afraid to burn .the bridges ^Andtound lt°on Mr^

In a bodily etiapo like a dove (Luke 111.

la tko Son of God from eternity. He 
never began to be Hie Son.

II. 7w first temptation (vs. 1-4). 1.
Then—Immediately after Hie bap
tism. Soon are the violent alterna
tions ol human experience ; baptized 
and teiqpted t approved of God and 
handed over to the. devil.”—Par 
Led np—"Our lives ore so ordt 
that we are carried Into places where 
the métal of bur religion is tried.”
Of tho spirit—Luke says He was “full 
of the Spirit” ; Mark says, ' The Spirit 
drlvetn Hlm.” A divine Influence tod 
Him on. Into the wilderness—Tradi
tion has lixed upon a high rldge call-

Td be tempted—Christ beginsf Hls 
wont witn a personal encounteriw.lth 
Satan. To tempt Is, llteralljr, to 
iff re toll out, to itry the strength lot.
Temptation Is the testing of a per
son. There ore tiro kinds ; 1. God 

men to see what they are fit 
for, witn a desire that they stand the 
strain. See Gen. xxil. 1. So God often 
tests our faith. 2. Satan deceptively 
solicita men to. evil. In this sense the 
word means to entice, solicit, or pro
voke to sin. God does not “tempt”
men (James 1. 13-17) ; but Ha often 2,’9-14), qrteo the fed 
changes the temptations of Satan e*-to Wy-to f(pd an easier. Why. to ■ u 

. , “?,^cked “«“..‘“to-trials for our bow-d^ g-eg the A

I fer I
j 'cause they were -In eornmunlon with "It is written.” etc., (v; 10). ■

1 Mûri* jrs?«sa Æftsr-ü; sss stt I ishta'Jt SWBWïM» «SS •&BTUTA WV8S I P^\\V
BcaaaaS»a*«i»‘jr»ttat^-ai5« LWtv •
ir“ïïÿfta:,e« W* Fibroid Tumors Cuml.
»«urri„taa»œ A ' Stressing:, case 4^ FmM

Itha^n^ ^tTa™ if°in IteSth!’- Th^Vron^'here ^ld have which Baffled the skill of BoStOîl dOCtOÎS»

■ Porter. The Son of God—The eon- been In the circumstances under mw i X T r TV ■nw . ,
■ snlousness of H s divine Sonshlp may which lie acted. An act right In Itself MtS. HaVCS, Ot BoStOn. '* MaSS 1ft
f now lu a, mousurel'avebeen wltlir performed order improper conditions - , JU

î^k JToi!” from lasting™atân ou/w^Tdnts. H^knewT/o Lo°^ Ac follÔWmg lcttCT tells HoW She W3S
^gTp-ifyoua^^n KJffiWziaLÏS-ÿtiïïf cured, after everything* else faifed, by

SS?Æd,'SS!,l“i.iÆi,SS; iî.ftXgr'SSÿfâsir il Lydia a Pmkhams Vcgctabk Confound. 
ÏS?SÎ"!CS"„ÏKS,“.« l!SS®W»“S mn«raLrairew»l**«-<»«i

^ the “”lmal “a*pro iiqty, ' ctFov. 8,5, ,8i ;4,.| 14-18). rfikCA “Dex* Mn* PnrxWAWï—I hgtw been tinder Boston doctors’ treat-Stocwwere "t" Zîori^'o'f ËtfeiathîiwM (SBt ^ ^ * «*”«*

,«Jt)e written-Deutvffi^ ^fiforo^t uVÆbhd^Æ “TheB^ptoma of FibmidTumor KtohSTt

SHFSE6SF9
^»p t̂m,rL'rpÜlgenotmâ,1 ’ THE fat Al. PIANO. Note the result of Mm. Pinkham’s advto
needful providential care.” Musicians Drolsre™U.e In- though she advised Mrs. Hayes, <4 Boston, to take
" III. Tho reoond temptation (vs.) strnmeni Ltade to Longevity. her medicine—which she knew would help her-----

Tim scene changé from tteiriMp^ . .T,jc .BerU« doctors who declared her letter contained ft mjaas of additional instruc-
Sittrsàs mSEHSEB ^>.”, if K of ^ great number of profeealonal !

 ̂ P-lAr-i8t8- To prove the absurdity of
^ ee?«y t,ie theories of these medical Soloas

tne wvll Jmqb had shol^n ills they call attention to the fact that 
unbounded confidence in God. Ifew roer. and women whose lives have beon 
■atan takes him at that very point, devoted tQ piano playing <tre ex cep- 
If thou be the Son of God cast thy- tionelly long lived, six famous plan
ed! from this pinnacle. All the lets readied ages between 80 and 00.
•world will wonder at eo grand an namely, Benedict, dementi, Cramer,

. exploit. This was a temptation to Her* Plxls and Itamean. 
presumption, or as Farrar says, to equally distinguished in the world of 
spiritual pride. Ftor it is written— music, lived beyond the canonical age 
Tho devli has a Bible, bat he mis- °r three snore and ton. These 
quotes and misapplies. Give Ms Halle, Heller, Henselt, Hiller, Liszt, 
angels charge—A mutilated quêta- Lllolff, Mosclieles, Potter, Scarlatti, 
lion of Psa. xol. 11. 7. Tempt—lient. Schulhoff. Taubert and Clara Schn- 
vl 16. “To tempt God Is to put him Of living pianists of fame, who
to the proof—to demand evidence of have already readied a good age 
Me power and of hls will to ffalfil mentioned Arabella Goddard
his promises. Instead of waiting pg-' 'î^ P””L 7<L_I/t?cl,^t|rito 7—_^a*t«r 
tiently and trusting.’1 ^al* ^a»er 77, Rel-

l IV. The third temptation (vs. 8-11) Wemla^kHM From tMs$lhrt (wm
r LhSX^?.^,nh,6,h„ Trta'\ Some to01antaô„tl perrelved that'a'plldst 

high mountain in .Tudea where a has a very good chance of reaching a
l 5Sünîrv 1)6 ^ of. ,t le hale old age, and that the théorie»
m . . . . king- of the sapient Berlin doctors do
A °r tho wor^~The root of the rest on a very sound basis. Indeed,

tr*lrd temptation Lay In the suppo- the medical men havd not a leg left
■ «tkm that tho kingdoms of the to stand on, while the fatal piano 

world wore the devil’s kingdoms and still has four.
■ • that ho cou’d dispose of them. 9.
F1 Worship me—Here the devil appears Some men wouldn’t be above reproach 
' tn hls true character. Christ was even if they walked on stilts.

probably asked to worship “not by The more children a woman has the 
i An external- act of homage, but by less she thinks about wanting to vote.

He
/ sel

the
Tempted to preemption. "If...caet 

thyseli down." "No harm can ootoe 
to thee If thou are the Son of God.” 
In hie humanity Jeeus could obly 
use Me divine power to protect Him 
from evil when in the path of duty. 
Duty did p»t require Him -to cant 
Himself down.' It1 would have been 
presumption. Many would have bgpn 
tempted tq presumption and many 
have fallen thereby. A man who 
had been saved from drink went-with 
some q|d companions Into a bar
room while they drank, thinking 
.thus to show to them ids pd*%r 
over drink, but he fell and was never 
restored 

Tempte

ker.
ered sif»K underneath hie belly, 

■to' trot off down the path. 
All the time a load, grow
ing noise. Just like, on * 

«un*' nwc, a cat doee whan she 
walk* off with) a moue*

'Tiare read Llvelngetone’e account 
qf hls being taken byl a Hon, but the 
Mote of apethiy and abeeuoe of pali. 
Which he epeoka of were not at all 
present In my case. I suffered ter
ribly, both physically and men-

ooeei The lion took me nearly two 
hundred (yards, my spurs all the time 

-eatoMeg (n the ground, until the 
leathers broke, ekgldknly A bethought 
me bf my sheath-knife, which I car
ry on my. belt, behind my right hip;

’’On reading a large tree .with over- • 
hanging root* the lion stopped, and 
I tien «tabbed him twice In the right 
ride with my .left hand, near where 
I' Judged, the heart to be. I found 
out afterward* that the first stab 
touched tte bottom of the heart, and 
the second ote silt It down for eerie 
distante Tte lion Immediately drop
ped me, and I abate struck Mm In 
the throat with all my force, evident-

feSE SS5 Æ
it'Misire.sSie.ai
growling. I scrambled to my feet, 
and ha ring* read’«f thé Influence the 
bum an voice Is said to have, I shout
ed all the most opprobrious epithets 
I could think of at him. I expected

31 -tii f'_i‘fjî«’ *>•) 
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mutton, per cwt.. 83 50 to 86.25;

rmèiïSËS&Zi'l
consisting of 466 cattle, 451.aheap,

offered

IJ'IK'i ' A‘‘
|jbr-*l •. ■. •(♦’J

d to idolatry (vs. 8-10). -1 
am the god of this world. You "want 
to win it. The way you have ehosen 
I* a hard one. You need not ge fhat 
way. iBy one act of worship aokhOvt-- 
ledge my right to ,lt,' and1, -attain 
yodrs." Christ repudiated him ahd 
bis claim. Satan in the acknowledged 
KpdPf.tfll* 
te a bare Sir

1

>/ i ! jnhti
fl : -h?$v ....

■' ■ v ’ •.

-b*T>V !».M!
J,

'«vnjV 
I*' Âr.V;e», J. JHIl

■<-,A4), but he 
lately the 
Ufi (Phil, 
nfctempt-

wpo moderptelyi good.

otBag^iirteru^af
good prices .. .

! Few exporters were offered and 
prices wpi-e unchanged.

Trade .was good for butchers, es
pecially tho better grade* all of 
which were quickly bought up at 

. -about the same prices as on, Thurs- 
• d»y.

Twelve milch cows and springers 
sold at *3S to $55 each.

About 20 veal calves sotd~ at -un--

light, i prices were firm at quota
tions given IA thbli* : T ' Urn 

About 1JKO hogs changed hands 
on the market at unchanged quota
tion».

fW*.. - - - <sr riF>>*
Export balls—Choice quality bulls

uwii-i’t-ij-.';’ nV^\^rz> 5Zh3!

Butchers’ Cattle-Choice picked lots 
Of butchers' 1,100 to 1,775 lbs. each, 
equal la quality to the beet export
er* are worth $4.30 to 88-70; toads 
of good sold at 84 to 84.25; fair to

V ti
w-- tl1 ii <-<i

r .? hi
r 7T- : i inert M t 1.1

tJ/*i*
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,
F wt
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Iceased, and I felt sure te 
dead. ' - r.
• “Before tria'however, I bad got 
up the tipe aw fast a* my Injured 
arm and sUoolder would allow me. 
and I was hardly securely seated,
<*>mot,te^<uLI?^miv*4 

toted spoor to tte foot of tbs tree 
He had been pursued throughout by 
■W 4P*. ’ a large* rough' and very 
courageous animal. By1 this time I 
was feeding faint, and tied myself 
to the tree Tor f«*»r of ’~4nfe cbn- 
eciousnees and falling off."

Hbsoltal. Tte lion he bad so pluck-

SSiKSSüs
A Thousand Tbnra Afros, the Ocean

was

’,4*1

SltS.WTtige’SK
cannera at 8175 to 82.50.

Feeders—Steers of good quality, 
1,050 to 1,150*• *. each, at $8.50

„ ...

_ Ifenlte for the dtetlflery (fam 
“Lg^to^aop.

wtefh *° 70

to.
BC

to 2-vear-oll 
» ». tr- **’ «oto. ’ are-

WKt£tiL°"rôf
per Tcwt.^8 to •£i 3°

-æTSSï.Trtii.s.'ti”
Steep—Price* $8.25 to $8.75 per 

ewt^fot ewe*, and bucks at $2.50

Sprteg Lambs—Prices ranged from 
$4.40 to $4.60 per cwt., and $4.75 
to $5 tor choice envpe and we there 
for export.

Hnge—Best select bacon hog* not 
lepi than ISO lbs.,, nor more than 
800 toe. each, fed and watered, are 
worth -80.25 per cwt.; lights and 
fate at $5 ; sow* $350 to $3.75 per 
owt„ and stags at $2 to $2.50 per 
Owt. N1

s to»
-«*•

It Is
mreodh iWlto have crossed ; the At
lantic forty, fifty, or even a hun
dred times. But the record of the 
most assiduous of thqte voyagera 
pales to Insignificance beside that 
of Mr. Thomas Kinsey, who tt a pur- 

of the American Steamril>P Line, 
of New, York, Mir. Kinsey has Just 
completed hls 827th • Atlantic pass-t 
age, which .4* undoubtedly more by 
à hundred or so than any other man 
alive can show. As Mr. Kinsey I» 
by no means a Man of advanced 
age, and as be to regularly making 
two trips every month, it is likely 
that he Will accomplish a total of 
a thousand or more crossings before 
te retires from the sea. The veteran 
traveller firet crossed the ocean as 
a lad of .ten in the City ot Manches
ter, one of the earliest 
steamships. Since that time he haa 
seen steamers multiplied in size ten
fold, and the time of the ocean Jour
ney cut down from twelve days to 
six . He has made the ocean Joura 
ney with many of the prominent 
men of both hemispheres —Leslie’s 
Weekly.

“ Lydia B. Ptokham’s Vegetable Compound fa worth five dol
lars a drop. I advise all women who are afflicted with tumors or 

trouble of any kind to give it a faithful trial*—(Signed) Mb* 
B. F. Hatxs, 252 Dudley St, (Roxbory) Boston, Maes.

Twelve

were the Krftoeh^aSd

Vegetable Compound brought to Mr* Haye* Bradstreets on Trade.
Trade for i the New, Year has opened 

up nicely at Montreal, and the pros
pects are very encouraging. Stocks 
or spring goods carried over are 
lighter man for some years. Large 
shipments of goods are being made.
Payments, are fair for this season.

At Toronto there has bee i a mod
erato amount of activity for Uhls 
season of the year. Travellers, having 
returned to their routes agate this 
week, have been sending In 
good-sized orders for spring goods. . ■■
T>ieoutlook for business to good. Three Hair Brothers,

At tieeboc, business in w .oleshle Ksn.se CUy Journal,
of re to» during the past ' week Is n- When » woman was burned at 
ported quiet, which to usual at this j loi» the other day. three young 
season. In wholesale shoe circles ac-1 men stood at the grave. All three 
tlvtty prevails, and the outlook for I were her sons, though each had a 
spring Is premising. 1 different father, as the woman bad

I Trade at Vancouver, Victoria and been married three times.

Such testimony should be accepted hr all women as convincing 
evidence that Lydia E. Pjnhham's Vegetable Compound stands 
without a peer as à remedy for all the distressing ills of women; ell 
ovarian troubles^tumore.; inflammations; ulceration, foUfog and die-
menstruation. Sureljr the" volume anh character of *$e testimomAMet- 
ters we are daily printing in the newspapers can leave no room for doubt.

Mrs. Hayes at her above address will gladly answer any letters 
which sick women may write for fuller information about her Illness. 
Her gratitude to Mrs. Pinkham and Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound ié so genuine and heartfelt that she thinks no trouble is too 
great for her to take in return for her health and happiness.

Truly is it said that it is Lydia E. Pinkbam’s Vegetable Com
pound that is curing so many women, and no other medicine ; dont for- 
get this when some druggist wants to sell you something else.
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= W. A. LEWIS.J*■ -i -• ■
A man needs a, nice outfit always. Your 

clothes ought to be selected here because we 
have suitable clothes for you to wear If, you 
want to protect your health and be a credit to 
your fripnds, our suits are warm and stylish.

. Cut prices for the clearing season.

'll -fV*'mV
i. ■

C. C. FÜLFORD,

Amntfa—(
li
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Por pinidof gf the hoBMdkt xjvei

e. e. brow*.
worked industriously for the aaooeea of 
the Conservative party or tû party 
from which the Ootwrvative party 
took lie origin. I never left the rid 
iog, en.1 may any I wee very grieved 
indeed, to be ont looee from my okt

Where are you going? Why. up 
to/she West End Grocery—where you 

groceries far » dollar 
ihan any other piece in town.
era getPrimesind

M. SILVER •mhuEvery wt 
Is gnaraata 
isfnctory to the 
monov will ba rahnind.

i Ç B. ULUS. LD S. D DE.

jpBÏ5"££-
RllCOCEOBawvn."pr;;,. ,

it ew
friande, whom I know go Mü* wnslfh

IKK mtæ I
tenth of the matter ia the riding lofai and we always

little MetoryTn acnmettw* vrith it end

Editor The Brock ville Ttmm: I U^uTp^.td^l to “ad^

My Dear Hr.—My attention toe gfag fa the breaete of Booth Leede 
been called to m letter pnbliebod in Tbo I Conservatives, who ere a fair minded i We b,w every requisite far the 
Defly Timas of Jannery 4th, beaded, I MOpfe. I prudent bqosewife preparing far ’Xaoao
-A Veteran’s Opinion, _ and in reading I Mr Oeok lufanto the number of land we ofiar extraordinary goods at 
it I lad it wm written by my old «-1 ^ y -ly h the eoovention held ordinary primo, 
teemed friend, Joseph Oook,of Bock-1 Deltain 1896 « bring. 101. Well, We trade extensively with the iar- 
pott, regardingthepolitioal dtuatknin j ,ara jbto » indeed a very good mera, and take aU kinds of prxxtooe.
South Leeds, and refera to an •»tWoLhoe|l,gfc,» yoong man who camel • ■ —__ _____ ..
whisk appeared in The Timm on the ^ ^mdad far tfcolnt time without 
14th of December last, purportieg *»] „,y organisation or the prestige '___________
^ffS^^my oen^tnm. J iSfaktod 1^0^tfc’oejTjm Jhô PeOpl^S ColllHUl.

^S^,'S?iS£l3?biS,S. »r5S, TU2|"ssB585we2S5ess

that I do not know who gave the to- a»d aU Ms friends, did aU in 
torefew. nor bad I anything to do *Hk 3Sr power to persuade me net to 
it,directlybr indirectly. As far the|. h-itn» Infect, a number ef UfanrtowUmnd to in ^Bw^vm. ptl^wme to drive on,
Rworder, I did note» it,but rmd an Brockyille end interview me at| Fw «. n- Na R B^r
editorial in the Booted» of the Ufa 110 o'olook 5 night, end tried to por-1 AW*. 785n bar 
of Dmember last, refarriiro to the I weotto «Ik,» mJ name to go 
Grenville convention elm to Mr. Tty-1 u-a— y— Oenreotion to be voted for.
lor end myaelf. I cannot be' held *•* I nmm gentleman were warm pemenel Bob-Sleighfl fOT Sale
apomible for any editorial matter that fcieode of mine, mid I-asked them if I ____
may appear In the BrwfayffleBmwder t|w^ ^,4 to deny their fallow I _ . ----------------
bat I am willing to admit Ihet them ^atrymMO the privilege of being in- pffiffiiSSSSmfi" *" 

stated which can be I tmdnoed in a poblio way to n high I mr STa. 1
One in imrtim-1 ÎÏÏTÇuT Stow 2m endrt1 

they mid, no, go on. 111»

Years of experience enables ns to
4 r i

Leading Clothier, Gent’s Furnisher, Hats an% 

Caps, Boots and Shoes
i

Sell RightMB. D0N0VATS POSITION4
That’s the motet of oar inereneing D. V.BROCKYILLE \West Cor. King & Buell,

jjfggæ«■ em'oe meg» »e

mmm
THE GAULE BOOSE.VARICOCELE& 7^1A*

OWNED TO STAY OUMp.

uiawis all paie or ochlng, restore, the cireoUtioo, reduce, the nrelUÙ, ^Uliâe. th. nerve, aad ot.bUtoe. th» rifor of manboodToartreetroentUtheretoltof30years upuuct 
Von fed Ha magie inSacnca dtutes the Snt woek.

PAY WHEN CURED.

- — **

.Pram
of a to

Ofto treatWe

EOMSi TO LOAN. %

"Sœt’ïKwOfrDr. Iplnnoy A Ooe

tunlln T —1 -‘-   For Home Treetroent.
DR. oPINNEY S CO.

Teacher WantedV

MONEY TO LOA* ''■■M
SFSSLko. TSïtïrwjisisuues

0*0. : Daaham Blaok BrotovlIU. Oat.
Thome

290 WOODWARD AVE„ 
mmmmwsmmtmmsmn
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Dr. D. G. PEAT, VS.MetiLABT.Attenaare

eaaily mfaatanualec 
tor Î wish ta dwell 
that is wham the 
would have allowed my 
gone before the convent 
toted far,

f stofjss&rzs5R ■ :upon far a 
Recorder Logs WantedgUUGHI ^•^laThmmsbto and-upright

win
,V at.hh

i------:
'ft!it

vu urged to do so by a I _ ..... It t- act n 
very large and repreaentatfre number 1 «.tuA ooooattion' wm of-

*!» i the atmvanrimu It is donbttom qoite

Oanmrvativn pnrm. ^ ^ | ^5a*° friaad/Uytor. was tramb
ri'ssyi.Mss?iS?-l

to «■ r, cut IS or 11 fMt to
Auctioneer Healy
{ or surma falmi

SsSS^^roiESS
TT PO-RgAIfT.

. tkwr UA
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House to Let

THE GREAT PRESERVER BSSSTtSSStime they would give
■» ft..-,..

tima «fan? !*«• 1 
to the omveutfan ' ***

AND RAT* excludes at the the
their votae and

InmoowMJtm
roofiifSati! îxSyeSSr I **"wuun *• ĵ tjLaaz I *
ÜESBstt&îLti 5â5SiE‘£EsEs£E^wig,”'l ■*
your roof or any woodwork BàGe 00a"« -gT’Sa 1 ofiemd a need perition. I «ton*»
t°TfeC*y want a new roof or an Sw 5 hntthfSank rthir Play

-------à^Sril^ySsi

tût the Oonmrvadvsa at Booth Leeds I Mmeelf nnltt we were driven

»hm. of court»,»«^« Orders will he taken at our Marie
KvSîroîLrsïïrï; ar£?ss»‘. »£ *snir *» f-* •"~l

SSSBïHSteÆ

wosun Pair. ft. loots 
AaramteDaa.1. mm

TBX P4LTT
fans grown steadily in publie favor, 
and is no place mote popular than 
where it was first need. It is a 
sure and positive euro for leaks in 
a tin or iron roof, and as a pre
servative of wood it has no equal 
Write, for particulars and prices.
-We have scores of testimonials 
is fa its merits.

their request, st thq in

l •^X2S5^S3re&nr,
ld:H!liH;lli;KHWaa

THE IUI6K8T e#M 
! OOMFOIT MHI ELfcUNOE 

CAST MIO WEST

i m.
mF

0X0. Boat wMm.i

t T
you.

The McLaughlin Asphalt Roof Paint Company
FROM BROCKYILLE

** GOING CAST.

i«»m. ..

BSOOXVILLl. ATBHTO and MOBAIIXOW*, *.T.

WOOD FOB SALErir.I

DUNN ft COT, Salir.“83?.?are

BROQKYILLBS LBADJ12G PHOTOGFAPHBl^S GOING WEST.
MrU «ft# UPUMW* OEO^Pfa Ripafa ro sm

Cross? ' iiS-
to take part in sharing a portion cf | ~*~"/'>i""/"'Tn*Tn *w^ proa. Since j FMf BO* ™ MP.m ^u^î?ü?»................. ssop*. -
d“..h*rSîÇ: iltoL-l u - füTs^? «nmaranoe in BoUfa laedsl He get* WllOUh. HCDM^O - KÎJSGANT CAFE SBRVICB

âaSïSiïiî^asï fe!® if—one person should bold office 1er a life- who ?” ???? ^XhU g--- may CUTB bfflOOMML____jgSS HPkwpk**. and UllntormatioB apply to

OSstSSKffiîiïS TqTt.Fulford,
fire ot ambition and the sunrinne of | °T * i, ml MIA«MF

sr.'xrr-^i ds-BUCKINGHAM'S . DYE
zz.’S.»v-*wib «aSSsSSSS —theyTre alien, in their orin oeunUy. ^**£*?£* 'Z'ZtZ 
The spirit of our mentations demands ! “St its inUnoe, ana s e^oro
an eqnri dirtribution of political honors •r?etdan“§*e "J ^ wiU !

SSsirSSg^S; wX s
eU of ability^Xr and aCTriî other tfaeT J^TroTfadSTfa
competitoro and aspirants, .bat he to this ptephrey. *»3!. *
in poroeroicn of a magnet that ia bound «*«*•.<* « P~Ph?V g*BS 
to üttrTt. large following, but I do ^AH Unmrt kl” 7“**?,
not roimit that thui.th.ca» in South I «ton » know that tke Tajtor torttBc.
Leoda No one except a very narrow- tion. are » .mprcgoabta Onra few 
minded and inveterate partisan be- years ago
lievea that all the capacity for goyem- ly to“^n0?’ J^ ff. bad w 
ing lire in the brain of ooe Individual against Mr. Taylor. He

A. for the political bUtory of Booth ap«»l organuauon, but when the 
Leeds 1 mav sav that I am quite fam- votw were counted. Mr. layior was , 
iliar with it, at lea.t for the past fort? only riected by a vary small ™»)°wy. 
or fifty yean, and baye no objections something lito 90 Now, on fast
to the dates of peat elections, and the oooamon, it U not for ___ __J
number of representative. » shown by wbotlmr a Urge numbroof 
my friend, «7 Cook, in fact, quite uv» unat of refrained fromjoang or 
^ne with hU observation, bearing on mum have oupported the other oandi 
thU particular point. A.^front ^do^fa Mr. Bd-

Seleet the iter, to grant me more spam in yoor 
you bava, and a* my valuable pape^aa then ar» <*her 

friend, W. B. OarroU, of GananoqM, la<t, Ihope forn* tov.”ther °P<” ^ 
mid at the time 6. mm. baton Urn pUticrm or through the pnm. fentik

CORVBR KING Ft. AND COURT HOU8» AVRWUR.

Our studio is the most complete and up-to-date in Brockville 
Latest American ideas at lowest prices.

Hatlnfnnttoh gnarontaed

sracniRE

■cured without cutting, ram or loss optibe|

BaasggswawaHaBMBB
I worthily in». AUtaaroaie ueawdeadera*

O.T.R. OUF Paaeenger 4M>t 
oew

Wind’s Fair St. Louie, Mo.
April 80 to Dec. 1, 190* ^

A DIRECT BOUTEdoClnbof
of yon. Oadar Its Utoance Gw brola htoouweacltwjthe ldtoapanwee «btoiih 
uliiiilu tlnm-- end alors heal opt the wm htcewa aUWjF ** riTflJR wS

murins» cannot baa faUnra. We Inylte all the nllUctodl» connut MConMiwtlJOJy
StoLÎTwRwSC, C^E &3Wg%ltZ~

bDER DISEASES, and all disease» pecmllar to eaea a»d wohms. i

thevxssstja
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causing “pink rot,"

of a tongue of

jSïggfeSI B^SEz: fa SgSSgB
"kssKii Ms-ssr-s ^r"“7;i
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rasffKKrsjffîïs "tss, », »» ?r iwife'ijtffast iusmaSffîssjst stKiMAML,^ -
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thousand faults, than a plain Wo- saw. eothtag tat the taÿbt faceof hle boldly, Who gave him word for ^,d he landed the warm blush that I represents. “ And breides." said Mr. y,», we're >
man with the virtues of an Bngel. his lova They watted Over, the Wort. repartee for repartee. . go oahie over her face war the renaît j .Hatchett, “I have «Sat may he «all- Jrt thromih Weekfarot.
I like something pleasant to look, smooth green, lawns together s and 1|lked the drooping eyes that showed ^ y, complimenté I ed m sentimental reason fpr liking "SLIfFtetokle Voloe--What, did yog *
at.” 1 then Violet, tnrülng euddenlt to >tbe loa^frlnged laithee, the down- ..iS-tatoT Is that not the same m, Brookvllle, It is the horns of ,. y

And those ideas of the mUlkmalre her lover, said: cast face, so attractive In Its sweet y, the lawyer who forged a will, or I the medicine that has done me much °**e ror ® Voice-Fried mueh
wets soon "known throughout the “Have you heart e|> the wonder- confuyrfon. Felix made some remark, eoroething of that kind?" ajtted Blrj good mad baa done much good to .ZrZ,Hr. snd-say. wftat
neighborhood. Beauty was at a prem- tul stories about thé new-comer. Bmj again the baronet answered him owen. She looked up at ttm, horrified I other members of my family. I ve- 5?a
lum; and plain faces gave up the Sir Owen ChevenlxJ with a careless word or two; by the words. .. . . I fer to Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilla Flr« Female Volea-Oh. wt had
contest. I "I find but little time for gossip. “I hear that we ate to have Quad- -Ton are making a grave Àteteke, I -would you mind," asked there- —LwîL I We’re gotsg to have i
l sir Owen Chevenlx vwy soon ha- he replied; "still 1 have heardthat rm^» said Sir Owen to yiolet. "Will Sir Owen,” eh " s»ld. "Mr. Loorodale I porter, "giving your experience with £2352^55, for dinner. . , ’Tst
came the great man of the county, he is wealthy and likes to spend hie favor roe with the first. Mies was falsely ^seossed of having loflu-1 wUlSns" Pink PMler “Not, at jbtrt^Thâle Volée (breekW to/

... Be did not like Oldstone, but he did money freely.' . ,, Haye t” . enceû one of bis clients tj leave hlm I ^ri. ^ yr, Hatchett, “I always eTojentlv some one else Is listening»X like Lllford ; he had little patience Violet’s face taultiulto alight upon gbe answered “Fee." beea™” ,he mejaey, tout Itwas an*rua I ur a grod wort for this tnedlelne SS^ttoare wa
with the gentry, bet he liked the ^^ttat'hle mate is so- dtd not, know bow to refuse him. o^L1 We,®| whenever the opportunity offers i Second Female Volee-Ours arentrrsjrsj&jssess sr¥»lffiS^'sc
K»e^pK'Ersr,M; “H£S‘S« "3£J';!A'gr2T°X22t- |y3^.ABLfttîlp&S

‘Vl!™ 7hin!n.nrh .1 Mama* rime I»-'ÇT- M , ] mLcmm to "pït

STm^.'uriifdtS.MWfio>plw- K’piu“'t^Hle”ür5i£l»te*5 ""itVAtojfheîwid^V^w CHEESE CUkINO RUOlMS. Ir™»"'" Ui’"."’1".. l“lLU*

ïïïSMarr.ïfr£“£*£—>*«- CH • asK-rü^Vii"»»^

proprietor, he declared hW Intention ^methlng that Î would Experiments Prove That Cool I good. My work, ae you may Md^. “
SfSSS'j«s*js s sESSsasA.ts?^

the school children, held always In CHAPTlS X. I fernft and all, that ktadU^thtog-^^ CCBNTRAL CUItINO ItCOMS^Wlth | casions of this kind that I resort
the month' of May. At first he had Uudap on»'of the spreading elms soeAlng ol **> object of providing a practical to Dr. Williams’ pink Fills, apd loan
thrown It contemptuously aside. of the vicarage lawn stood î?»?? ÏJÎ11™ working illustration on a scale suf-1 sa f in all sincerity that theyWhat had he, the sporting baronet. vlolet Haye ^talking to her t^Xto baronet hod^BBh^ dearth ficiently large id attract general at- 1 have tiever faliod me. The pills have 
as he liked to hear himself called. tov4“ They were watch- ^ronet had ooear». teutioni anll to get a comparatively also been used In my family hnd
to doi with school children 7 He lflg the contest for a silver arrow. wee‘almost In- largn cumber of, people direotly in» I among my friends, and the results
seat a cneque which caused the enjoying the failures and mistakes îi“"/f:?.,Î „ld. r ° ™ tireeted.m the results tour large ceo» j have always been satisfactory. You
good vicar to open his eyes. Then, wjl™h were out of all proportluy “were going to oAk me any- trai or eoneo.ldated cool cheese our- I may Just say from me that 1 thtak 

_ one having told Mm'tkat all ^Se euC0esses. The snnlWhyS|l ^ere you going to n«c roe y lng,room8 were established by the those, Who are affUctod wlth any of 
the elite of the neighborhood at- S»r, tingelng the goidqf lair lBiF* raBe Doshed again, remember- Dominion Department of AgrlcuU I the 111» of Which this medicine ie 
tended the fete, he went. $th"droper |old. making tfie fair. had thm"ht. He tare In the spring, 1003. reeoh&ende» wU mletalm

In a" field near the vicarage tto flower„|lke foce «till fair, bright- ihroght her r«ei„ lovely color go- THUS SAVING IN SHRINKAGE. - ! J®.Dr" Williams Pink Pills * 
school children played to their Gning the white drees with golden . COmlng the most attrao- At these four illustration stations 1 trlah , «-♦«hrott*. home* Is
hearts’ content, while in the vicar-1 elea5|g. As she stood there, her thing he had ever seen in hie over 70.000 cheese from some 4P I. Tjle ***• Mr. Hatchett ihoi^Je
age grounds the elite enjoyed them-, crlmK>il j|pe parted, endJUUK etJhe |Ue give her) time tV recover factories have been cured durfag the 1 >“ H^Iton Ont. wlwro he 1 known -, _______
selves in gueer fashion. The mill-, bright scene before her, she look- ,lerBeif he addressed some lndtffer- last two seasons. As the cheese were I topmost or the cLltoena ailQgreauy . What Thorns are for. tary band from Oldstone woe there, ! ea^ijgp 0 picture of something al- è^ reirerk to Felix. collected from the factories, a nom- | esteemed by those who know bin». Most périrons think that the stein
pretty white tents were erected, moat too toir fcnd ethereal fpr Ho. was cot gUted with any re* ber from thp same vat from all fao-1 * , ■ «R a pAs|t «own from the rdota On
there were croquet and llJ” euth Her lover was near her. rcarkable comeliness, this yOdnk bar- torloe were set aside each week, and t . The is tory of a Sheep. ‘ho contrary, the roots grow from
nfd, quadrilles for those who liked For ^ the Iete had naught but ODet. to whom fortune had been «0 after being carefully weighed, one I ■ rhl„„ nhmnide. - ‘be etenT in the eane of a plant that
dancing, and archery for those | violet. He was supposed to be klnd. gy, waB tall and'thin, without Wae placed to the earing room, and I Gblesgo Uhro <*+ M «fas down in the ground to autumn
wMo enjoyed ehotlng. Sir Owen watcMng the arohers-he wae look- aD dignity or ease çt manner ; his the mate to Itln the upper story, I "Heep on your own siflp of the It to not tqo roota that eeod bp »
Chevenlx, having heard that all tne lng at violet. The sunlight wae lt wa3 awkward, hie hands and where the temperature was not con- I _.to Itichard Thompson late eesr stem ro the firing, for a port
pretty girls in the neighborhood not gQ fair to him an .the light In arm- caT0 onti the Impression that trolled. When tile cheese of the cor- I °^a’ _fala ■" cn*r“ pompon _• of the trub atom remains undsr-would be there, decided ®n BolnK her eye*. Thu harmoh/ that’baiue they’wSv more titan lm could man- reepcndlng week weree sold, these yesterday morning, as he drowsily ground on ta# rootorown. and from 
himself. No one bat Dr. and Mrs. trom the whispering wind, the a Hts hair wa» him*, his eyes cheese were again weighed as before. I turned over to look at ^ bis cOm- it grow up tae bud bearing stem»
Hunter knew of his intention, and gnvery mnrmur of laughter, the dark with a furtive exprès- and the difference in shrinkage noted,Ipagfan In the rooms of hi*’ friend, hi the sprfbg. When a Seed genql»-
th*y had kept It a eeeret. Intenid- note8 the air that the band ,loa; he hod a dark heavy, moue- From this cllflorence the saving In churlea Yaeger. 4,548 State street, ates. it sends tbo light loving stem
log to surprise their gnesta. Asa waH playing held not swMjQe» tache, which drooped Over cruel lips; shrinkage on the whole lot Wag pal-]. To ys amosemuut he iowsd him» spwart and tbs-dark loving root
matter of course .beautlfid VJrtet aB her Tolca>- Many e/es: Mftereft a, face was a, strange mixture pf culatedT sell in bed with the ca^aes-of a dowawart-. .-. , . , v ■ -
Haye was to be there. Evelyn Les- ofl the handsome couple under the moral weaknees and brute force. His Tie total value at the caving. I sheep. He awoke hie companions, Saw oft j*r* grab lireT.ttni*. ter had been invited, and thé Vicar great elm. Men looked wltg envy, ^ice wao unpleasant ; there was no nartely. <4.06976, represents _tlU in- Charies and Frank Maeger. with wtU flaja series of rings from
had discussed with his wife the ad- Many a nmn there would have giv- mellow ring In It. no^gutfo ; t wu term* at 8 per <5»t. on over 875XXKX I whom hè had, been having a rood the centré to ^ ,-r
visability of sending an invitation en halI ho had In the world to kigh, cleab>& Wtlfl ? m'k {M*> fta or In other words -would provide for a I tithethe night before. The three «asking ayrer Of growth. Bat thess
toTrellx Loinsdale. stand by Violet’s side as ah ac- wore a euperbdtamOnd pin) and dlh- capital outlay of nearly SS«KI0 for |were dumfomided, untlf one of them rings lndlqate also which of the

1 There la a black marie cepted BUitor. Women looked with tt0|M rings; hie dress was a mar- eect.of tho^faotoriee contributing I had a baay reeolleeUon of the pre- seasons through which the tree has
aghlrst *ho whole f»™'*?- jealous admiration ; tbpy could say VMof the tailor’s art. and he had cheese. In an ordinary season tbelylous nlghfs belebration. Ilyad w-ére dreattd wMtehbad Plenty
«aid tbe vicar, who forgot at times JUBt cdhat they liked about her : j „ income of forty thousand* ayeSTv the Saving <* shrinkage would bel "Haig lt. felxjwe." he mid. “Frank of rain. The rings are always of no
that his Gospel, was the Goepcl of they could crltlctte her dress and xvh*t Was «Nie grand ihanly tieàiriÿt iery much greater, beoause a high I knocked that cheep off the'booh in equal gr^th. The narrow rings ro-
Peara. and thought more of Justice h manner, but each' one knew ehe cf™ ntlnooe, the grace of Apollo, temperate reand* dry air are the liront of a meat market when be fell present 4ry,«re'BO*1eandthe wlde 
than of mercy. “I do not say that simply the moat beautiful wo- £,™mred with that 7" «W^ïïltlon thît tncrease the ddwn tost night, and we parried It on» seasons W*mn the oondltlon. of
Darcy Lonsdale was guilty of that maJ BreBe'ntf , <X>i will remember you have pro- Sri0^e,t Un “ Jupstalre thtokihg It was him. growth were better by reason of
which was laid to hie charge, but was "at Its height. From misfed me the first quadrille, Mies IMPROVEMENT IN QUALITY. But I "t remember ciimblngthe stairs plghtlful rein. and the
there to a mark against him ” ttomredow rente tbl hearty shouts Hi*. T »e Lad, KoKe. I roust *h«r JJ» hdJ“f*|fi®3»£lhj££. W KTery JKjef^SS’JSStSS

roSv^Zetart^rwufaV^;vX-at spiendld d,amon,,8r’ erU*t fc,er^^treb^?L^ ^k t‘p3r Sr °r^ SIS

between lather and son." rejoined tletian who wae certainly not re- "ÿhat a horrible man!" thought l»*lweii pronounced dda*'Iduestlon Butcher Eharlee J. To^ Wk whBe Vte

',-ss4rg^sy«bkW,»s‘l:r’zheat attraction we shall have to of- them and the carriage. e feet of a Ugh temperature on the I ya^er wae arrested at TpXjnj-îUUk } m growth. But there Ua reason, an
fer, and, as they are iovers.I do lng the two men together. . dnrlimr ’* he said, "why have quality of cheeee. Tbe first effect of and Wentworth avenue, with \ tberé le In everything In nature. The
not see how they can be parted on The new-ooanor, Sir Owen Cherenix. W . dance wiuf that a tlgb temperature to to make the hantbeenroese of a dressed sheep mloMci* ar5#tan to tliAn Ins'a nro-
such an occasion." . .. turned to * ..*?!*; rn^fr toxtare tatas cheese rough and^^'ïïa'^X" KîïlSSn agalSt plant efcllng animus,"

“I shall do It against my will, re- It to not bod, “• “Jd‘ h“75„rible Î” cried Violet. " Do you mealj.and to extreme cmb# sDow J At about the same time Detective TbodtawWsa pleasant, aromatic
marked the vicar. eee nothing that repays me for t bnJ^Tow rlch amj bow great be Is. a greaslness which Is undesirable. I jjaiiej captured Richard Thompson last<4 and oews would be sure to eat ,

■ Well, that is far better than not trouble of coming." know how rich ana now greax s „„ urtceilled at tho ^ear Thlrty-IUth street and Cottage them In winter when the, ersv#
doing It at all." replied Mrs. Bun- Captain Hl‘* “irn®d . F"lThat matas him even more hor- Kgber temperature, and many cheeee GroVe avenue with haU a sheep eomotlilng Vesh If it ware not for
ter. "It will be a kind of test ; it mououed to the great elm-tree. That matas nim even m g^ <w flavor, while their matas wrapped In a newspaper. Charles the prkklew ' ■’ ' ■
we see that people seem shy of Felix "That ,1» the prettmst jWht Aptae Kit are cool eur«3 remain sound? was .Iso foïïuï and the w PrK ”
Lonsdale, we must not ask him be r»umiked. and a^curi gif ts wMt«L x with me. You and dean. All cheese become sharp I three were taken before Justice if You Skate.

sjtjs1.tïï."-» vs.q’fi £ssx££?£s£s&*£&&.*"Aksf&ïïss.»æ ssstL.ass-%«sz 'Sa.âMSWi®

placed It under his heel and have stand to.d Captain Hill that he ha wlUl him now that Canadian cheese Industry- at large, ter the animal and throwltaway. of rtatlnSô^lf the
gone twenty miles In an opposite acted «rushy. I have promise^ FeUx.” If all the cheese were cool cured. I start edformy home, Thirty-fifth tta^OTHnasof skaunp^^
ssssus ■.rjf.SÆï- » .“«firs “ rtrî^ëvgvsg- sST'ïrss.’à;* “ t

■as.xr^sjsn.iss.s: £$?£!£. w»r»jjssfBrâàeSa^susîi “S.gr^stasw .
srüïïi» «5 “j, Mi’Si a “ï:s«Tiîi‘C5'i“ “ 'îii ï»s:.:“» eï £°x^s. JU. r «ïà«

«lie was Ills—all Ills—his promised captain. An honest bn pulse p romp ior^mlacliief, never dreaming that lt larger factories will probably - make bins refused prosecute the trio slice, to give tae right repport, must
wife; and when he reached that him to add : "ebe Is engaged to I elix torWmi, ne er a Improvements In con- for larceny. “The Joke is worth tha m snugly, and U It does buttons
point In Ms reflections he remem- Lousaale." but a BUbtto rense that may J©* to dance fctUtoirita their own buildings, kws." he said. . .. are *kely to hurt the twfo , ■"
bered how she had raised lier face eucn a statement would be dlspleas- m?adrU)e with yam, Felix." she Combinations, or consolidation may The three were Ened 55 and costs Decide*, tae some even fit a-obg
to Ms with the laughing words. ‘ 1 lng to tor Owen, restrained bbu. „ S.but realiy, I did not know he effected to some coses, but the each on charges of disorderly con- yre whole height of the shoe eon • •
have not quite promised." still that “Will you Mt roduoeme to Mire saw. f’was quite emtia#- Mh îtoal^ whlchtal.te among duct. ___________________ never be rowed obtained with but-
meant nothing ; there was no troth Ha,et asked the baronet. __Y_n raBaed—you must have seen It. How J^torIeB Btands to the way. It Is — tons ar with too». ■<
so sure as Violet's. The light In tils eye® bad Btowt . ft[ou? all ttie other girls will be. ,.alte probable that a considerable Two New Apple Hot*. The leather should be both heavy (

The prospect of that one day to lurid ; tne "m'^hub- How Lady llolfe will watohi me. She ^ortl„; ^ our cheese will to the Annie soak annoying enough ft and niable; box calf la satisfactory,
be spend with her delighted him.. It woukl be better lor iirs. o dqy that her daugh- fature be cured to the warehouses
He sat np the greater part of the | ter to do thaV be. ,*"* ter. that Insipid looking girl, was ;t tho exportera and commission
night, so that by his unusual boll- not one of Misa Hayes friends fap aOTe benuttîul than L She Is merchante. At any rata timb wUl 
day business might not suffer. It tor Owen walked quickly away ^ Felix T" decide howi it is to be dona as it
seemed to Mm the time would never There wan a took on bis iaoe of ear - Th() |lp, tbat asked the question ,B imperative that it be done to
come when he would meet Violet, neti tpurpose when be saw Mrs. nun of tae loveliest crimson, the aome ___ Yours very truly.

Nor had beautiful Violet Haye ter. She listened to bis request, and tSkt lockola ïnto his were like eome WWy" V A. Clemona
been unmindful of the coming fete. I 6be wondered at the strange light on vlolelB steeped in dew, the face publication Clerk.
Her father had looked grave over : his face. . smiling before him was like* a blushibill when lt was! 'Introduce you toMtosHâye 7" she ^‘l.ngthXt „ord» were foolish
given to him ; but Violet had de- | said. "Ui course I ,7“>' never occurred to hi»
termlned on being queen of the greatest of pleasure. Then, oddly# ,.m#_ darling, you are far more
fete. Mrs. Brownson, Mrs. Bauld- : some subtle doubt crossed her mmd; |>effluîiful than any one else,** he
ers, and Miss Stanley would cer-U but ehe would not tnlnxoi yo> must dvnre this
talnly be there, perhaps even Lady it for one moment. sir ^^rillo with. Sir Owen, I eup-
Rolfe, and she must be dressed owen Chevenlx wae the great per- R » » -
suitable to meet those potentates, nonage of the entertainment, the 1 < Yee j roU6(e indeed/* she replied.

A beautiful costume of white great attraction of the fete. She driven me half mhd to think
muslin, rich lace, and blue ribbons mui^t cert-ilaly do a^ rtquefcttd. JVhy v0| violet, do you not - look at 
was provided, with a wonderful lit- not V Violet Haye wap a boautliul jm wap look at me—do uot-*do
tie hat that seemed to be made of girl, and it was only reasonable that t Jet ^iir know how sweet .yoitr 
feathers ; and Violet decided that , everyone should admire her. So sue RnJnp |e# oh, Violet» I shall go mods- 
she had never lookéd so well be- walkoû across tbo lawn with Sir ^ u do 
fore. Biie pictured to herself an j owon, who was the ohservod of all j^gain ffte Iniitrhed. ^ 
easy sovereignty. Eve Lester was ct>*rarvers. a ' «• You will have to go mad then,
the only one she feared ; but then | The sun etionb Just as bright, there p6yx - for j cannot dance with him
Eve was never given to dress and j was no cloao in viu> blue oxy, no wail ... ft g^olc, can I ?” 
flirUvilon. In the sweet western win.*, the flow- .. You are mine, Violet, If I had fl

The month of May had never set era old sol droop or tremble, the |ovew rare and precious Illy, should 
In more beautifully. The world was Leaves did not quiver, as they m gilt ^ [lke every one to touch it and tn- 
all thrilling with new life, the ; Lave done coukl they have known |tfr 8Weetness? Vou are my own
green leaves were springing on the what waa drawing near. —you belong tq me.” . , .. _
trees, the hedges pink and white I Neither Violet nor her lover saw *• Here cqmés 81r pwen,*1 ^htd Vlo-
with hawthorn, the violets nestling I tho two uni.il Mrs. Hunter o*»oke. ^a cutting flrort the passionate 
In the fields, > the primroses grow- ; ‘‘ML* Hay , * shJ said, * olr Ujvun wor^Bm •• i Mia 11 not be long away
lng in great golden clusters at the Chevenlx lia<3 a ked ma to Introduce fr^m you, Felix” : and, laying her
foot of the trees ; thto air was him to you.” white hand on 8lr Owen's arm, they
fragrant with the odor of a thorn- * ref fl 'Mind hotly—It was went away together.
sand sweet flowers, al« nahre so eoddeu. It was such a surprise. .CHAPTER XL - .
SMhT?& b.,^,.6^"/,?; T. LTU A. Vice, b,0 fore.cen. ^ of .Broekrilta Ont.
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(I do not think that ehe i
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(7 do not think tliat die meant tînt ^

there were cannibals In the neigh- 
borhood.) ■ • r

Fourth Femaie Volce—He haA prom- 
toed to oome to our house. >

And so the convertqtlon 
for ten or fifteen mlnatee.
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on her, tingelng tne gomes wv
. wttlvdeeper gold, making the fair, „„ ___  ___
flower-like face still fair, bright- thaugUt ber rleii. lovely 
ontok tiro white dress with golden ,— -»>... mn 
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lips parted, MttUtoe »t the 
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Apple scab, annoying enough fa and p ial 
Itself, was a still more serious peat because 
last year to opening the way fer It oombi

with the foregoing qualltl» 
nos that of being almost

two destructive rots affecting tbe waterproof.
fruit. Apples sent to the station There ^honM-te 6o hard seams to 
late In tae season from a cold- hart the feet.
storage house were found to be it to better not to have the to» -
rotting on the surface from tho at- too pointed. The heeto should be 
tacks of a new fungus. In general square and ndt high, otherwise the 
appearance the rot was very sim- skates will oot stay securely, 
liar to “pink rot,” and lt always Coid foot while skating are often 
occurs on scabbed spots, as does the induced by the wearing of straps, 
latter. It is a deeper rot. bow- wbtcb Impede the circulation to a 

T cannot praise Baby's Own Tab- ever, sometimes extending to the degree, 
iete too highly." writ» Mrs. James core, while the "pink rot areas are jf can get along without them 
« BeachTcaiapibeU's Bayv Que. rarely more than van eighth of an it to much better, but If she cannot. 
"From the time my baby was bu»u Ibch deep. “Pink rot spots are «ill find that a felt or a
ho was tronbied With pains In the marked by tbe occurrence of white wool Inner sole will make the
stomach and bowls and a rash on or pinkish growths at the centre, fllBo6 mucb warmer and Improve
hto skin, which made bim restless day. but. tbe new rot does not show to mattera. 
and night. I gon. nothing tq help blm , this way until made to do so by t1m) other half of .weak ankles 
untn I gave him Baby's Own Tab- artificial conditions—the heat and mlght accounted for by poor
iota and under their use the trouble moisture of a. culture chamber. This
soon disappeared, and all my friends rot also gives but little taste to the gt^i of the runner lis In-
are now praising my bally, he looks the affected t,sNuf8. while the ptak foJ^ ln qua”Jty tho edges soon bo. 
ro healthy and well. I give him an | rot causes a deckled, bitterness. ^ nicked and dulod, and no mat- 
occasional TaMet and they keep him Tile amount of damagé to' rtored tol. how often It Is sharpsned and
well. I can heartily recommend .he apples by thro trouble i0 Ptobob y -round In the course of the season.
Tablets to any mother who has a not large, but specimens have been f cr ^t^factory.
young baby.” received from many localities, It 11 , wlth a do;j edge to eon-
^toWndte at jitter mothers praise has been observed «nderordmary alippirg sidewise, ^nd. if It
this medicine JlBV As warmly, and conditions only on Baldwin and . _ rothlne worse. It giv» thekeep lt cm bamfft oaeaof emergency, Rhode Island gr?enl|°^*.’ n a-k> n tendency to torn outwtt.nl
HThe Tablet# cure all the minor Ml of been grown to the laboratory on i
Utile ««me ; they Mt p»tly 1 85 varieties of ®pege* “J'^any*ap^ A‘quarter of an, Inch to a good
«needily, and are absolutely m pears. It grew well upon any ap- _Mth flf¥P ih» runner
Sold by all druggkrts or scat j, rot pie or pear Into xvtifch It was In- ave ®Ç®|v__nr . iQggeng the sup- 
uold S 28. cento a box by writing treduced through a puncture, but A* t»r sneed!
Tho Dr Wllllame* Medicine Co.. ha« no power to break the yktn of port, but Jaclitatea greater speed,
-me ur UMUB fruit, u ie loo to th* growth -Chicago Tribune» •*

the milliner’s
an open letter to mothers.
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* =tootedPs5fiÉ& H'Farmers ! SX,
odÿ, are jointe tiiet are

*■ g ftkettaK I i»«..y.■ALL THE! 
OF THE

V ■ j *#*■•-» ;ü
K*.<heldThe price of cheese is coming 

up rind will he alright nett sea- 
■on- Keep your com il good J How Are

EoiÈfas :
X U they give you trouble 
• let u remove it by supplying 
I a pair of properly adjusted 
h glasses.

Special care is given-to the Jfi 
fit of the faune, which ie 1 
Tdy important m

Wo nee only the highest W 
grade of lenses produced and J 
supply them in fiâmes of a W 
quality to sait our customers. Ï * 

Np charge ie made for ex- W 
amination and eatisfoetitm w 
guaranteed.' A

(dii<: which"fT yw-
of the 0.1Oysters—40c qt at WOaoo * &mV 1 ^MjmVeda 

ediool near Easton’s Csrnen!*0^0* “

■ tes aim.;
id to ntors, especially

Ü!?Feed thendvtef Athens

Ëiâ&gésiSeÊ
ÊÊSÈÊË

The provincial enditor is to saw 
into the Inances of Smiths Fells.
~ Mr.

Mr.
W,
Sentry—Mort WUtee
gTz****™
Med. Exam.—Dr. Purvis 
Trustees W. O.

Scott, Mrs McOlary.
Rep. to G O.-J 

ns ta. W. B. Ooonerty.

AltHriUl Mende ht Athene this msk.

trip to Ottawa on Friday last. “Our Cuban Letter,”rsorived to late
foe this imuo, will appear neat week.

Mr Thomas Co* of Ottawa b this 
vwtriMg at the beam of Mr. Wil

at Athens Grain Warhouse, Gibson

BRAN.
SHORTS. Mbs Maggie Fwtherston of Genoa- 

oqne is a guest of Mbs L Stereos.MIDDLINGS. 
PROVENDER.

CORN MEAL. 
BARLEY MEAL. 

FLOUR, Ac.

Mr. James Plunket’s many Mende
a Rose. Altar- Hood's Sarsaparilla

the cause of rheumatism—no 
application eaa. Take ».

learn with regret that he b again very
UL Mr. and Mrs. Me* Halladay of 

Del-mine, Man., are visiting friends 
et EÎgia.

A convention of the Conservatives 
of South Leeds will be held et Ddta

Mias Ether Goo-I. of Addfaoo, b 
taenhing school et Kars, near Kempt- Chamberisin’s Cough Remedyr , ville. Tbb preparation b intended «aped

sasattswuiS 
sSBl&s&auss
The most flattering teetimonub have 
been merited, giving accounts of Us 
good works; of the aggravating and 
persistent coughs it has cored ; of 
vereeolds thathave yielded promptly 
to He soothing effects, and of the 
dangerous attacks of croup it bet 
cored, often caving the life of the 
child. The extensive nee of it for 
whooping coigh, has shown that it 
mbs that disease of all dangerous re 
salts., It fa especially prised by 

beeaaaé it contains nothing 
injurious and there fa not the we 
danger in giving it even to hahfoe. It 
always cores and cures quickly. Sold 
by J. P. Lamb A Son.

—LOWEST PRICES—' F: Christmas is 
.Over...

Mr. H. Jones b travelling for the 
Department in Lanark HRKNOWLTtNATHENS LUMBER YARD Mr. Geo. W. Boyoe has 

a position ae traveller for the J. C.
eoaaty.

Born—at Toronto, on Wednesday, 
Jan fl, to Mr. and Mrs. & & Hernia, 
aeon.

H

' Wilson Oa, Montreal.

W White in Athens tide 
Mr. Pitcher of Smith* Falls was a 
guest at the home of Mr. G. W. Boyoe.

Mr Inwreoce Smith, a graduate of 
the Reporter office, nowon the staff of

, Bar.

DYESREXALL H0U8E- Thanke to the public for 
our increased trade. We 
hope everybody wee well 
pleased with our service. ..

Rev. Mr. Reynolds conducted the •t;v> —*
evening service in the MethodistHOLDsi, '

fe.T
chorch, Smith’s Balte, en Sunday.

SBMrs. Was. Arrival, Chantry, under
went a successful operation at Brack- 
ville General Hospital on Thursday.

y .■ the Herald, Bo*«eter, N. Y., sailedThe lattfat and most improved 
dye on the market.

REXALL dyes
will dye cotton, wool, silk, jute 
or mixed goods in one bath.
IOC per package, 3 for «CjWt
Any and all colors for sale! Ml Mr. W. H. Merrick left Athene

teat we* to spend the winter months 
with friends in Toronto end St. 
Catherines.

*We tried to serve well all 
who favored us with their 
patronage.

on friends in Athens last we*.hs 4Mr. J. Boyd, of North Angaria,The Ladies Aid of the Met bod bt
recently returned boms prospecting 
tour to the Pacific Coast, risked 
Abode in Athens tide we*.

Mbs Essie Bari, who has developed 
into a drilled telegraph operator in the 

~ of Mr. J. H. AefchnJ, Uwyra

church will meet at the home of Mrs. 
W. F. Earl an Thursday at 9 an.

Mr. end Mm. A. Gordon of Ottawa 
a serirs of «p—del servi

ces in the Methodist chorch on Sunday

We are sincere in wishing 
you e very happy 
parous New Yeai

§> : .
end proe- 

. ear, and will
endeavor to make the first 
of the year such by offering 
yon 96 pee sent off ell Xmas 
goods. You will thus be 
able to make a return New 
Year's gift at little oost.

will

next Monday to accept a 
Kempt ville.

The W.F.M. & of Sc. Paul’s 
church will hold its snood thank 
offering meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Meed next Thursday evening at half 

o'riook.

in

Our Wa.(orrfs Drag Store Hji»
.HR

T. S. KENDRICK MUNN A CO.,
—«am, «w* las.The Addfaoo Public library has 

t of new »■received neons 
end they will be et once 

available for circulation.

just r 
books. A place where good grocer

ies are kept is a good place' to 
buy groceries.

That sounds reasonable am 
easy to believe, doesn’t it ?

a cheque wee received 
from the high oeort el the I. O. P. 
11,000 in favor of Mrs. Abram Chari- 
tou, Glen Basil, bring amount of bene 
fit certificate held by her late husband.

At the evening meeting of the 
Farmers’ Institute last ire*, Mr. W. 
Frye delivered en excellent address am 
bread-making, which might with in ter
cet and profit to the ladies, be repeated 

future occasion.

FULPOBD BLOCK
forWtOCXVILLX ONTARIO On Sunday, Jan. 24, the 

of the Lord’s Supper will he admiab 
tend in St. Paul’s Presbyterian 
church by the Rev. Mr. Delay of Lyn.

At the municipal elections the votera 
of Front of Leeds and Lansdowne de 
sided by a huge majority to continue 

«Lthe local option by-law, which has been 
,T| in force for the last three yean.

The Liberals of Brockvilk riding 
will meet in convention at Brook ville 
on Ta eeday, Jan. 19, for election of 
officers and probably for the «election 
of e candidate for the federal election».

it

IRON

BEDS
R. D. Judson & SonV I

iU. üidirtiken ui BnMmnI So it Ie
K

, >
K We think we can fill your 

orders and give you every
thing you ask for.

Connoisseur Cluster Table 
Raisins and all kinds of fruit

Don’t fail to come and see 
what we have to offer you.

Jos. Thompson

Beautiful, sanitary, cleanly, commodious, not high-priced 
—Iron Beds are coming into general use. We have 
them, nicely enamelled, from $4,60 up. See them.

►

—The ratanrant of Alex. Coropo fa 
stocked with all requisites for satining 
n legitimate appetite, 
or en elaborate lunch 
in a surprisingly short time. The very 
best oysters always on hand.

eta., and a tempting 
eta* of candy, nuts and other eon bo-

\ Lx* r
A light

The finest display ever
shown in Athens. Get quotations.> ;

We have raosived a copy of the 
Moose Jew Signal, in the oSoe of 
which onr eld friend, Mr. Oheriee J.

To OxBt the battles at thto life,
eseehIu

ThC white

1.
______________ New stock of two-piece Rex Elas
tic Cotton Felt Mattresses—Sanitary Perfection. 
You will be surprised at the value offered in these 
goods._________ V_

Green, ie aochanioal foramen. It b
of the lending papers of the Week

Mr. B. J. Purcell has moved to 
Mrs Merrick’s house on WUtee street 
and Mr. Mort Topping has taken 
pomemkm of ih# boon vmted, which 
he recently purchased frees Mm 
Cornelia Brown,

of the Better 
teacher, Mbs Jennie 

wm prcuntod by her pupils 
with an address expressing their high 

for her as a tescher and friend.
ÉK was the 

gift of a fruit dfah sat in, silver, a tilver , 
berry opoon, a jewel dish, and a shell h 
souvenir. I(

A westing of the Liberate of f 
Yoege and EseoU will be brid in 
town halt an Friday, Jen. 16, at 7.90 1 
p.m., for ealeetfon of delegates to 1 
attend the eonventfen fat Brook ville . 
en Jen. 19. The Liberate of Athene

At the
theSee onr new Automatic Lift No. 27 

White (same as eut)—ife a beauty.
N. B —The White b the only 

with bell bearings through-
R. D. JUDSON A SON1 v■=

ï -machine ’

I IBoeh Vibrator and Rotary Shuttle 
I Jaohinea
1 " Catalogue and fuU details for the 

making- at the

the

G. A. 1
Iroquois dtiaeoe preeentad Reeve 

Harkneas with $86, and Mayor Bugera 
received from the people of Gaoanoqoe 
an official chain, lonr fort long, of solid

BUND CITY MUSIC STORE 8°“- 0»*, f"» ”*
o. l m—. rtx». - * recognition of able, faithful pabHo 

ten Doob TO McKaart Shoo Scobs" *er"°e"

THE GREAT CHAR.ITY1
the hospital fob sick Child b en, tokonto.the 1 *

:

IS Tskw Otn er
:rv-

Tour wooer
child.

Year money can 
heart by mviag 

Health and wealth. Yon 
the Hospital, and the

GROCERIES The Hospital for Sick Children, Toronto, 
fa aria local institution—it Is Provincial.

The ekk 
child from 
any part of 
Ontari o 
whose par
ente can not 
afford to 
pay 1er 
treatment 
has the 

elaim

Thiele the reason that the Trusta* ap
peal to the fathers and mother» of On
tario—for* their money gars eat to help 
the Hospital so the Hospital’s mercy 
go o* ta help the children.
-This is the 8tth year of the Hospital’s 

Ufa. The story of the years is » wonder
ful one—for in that period 10,000 children 
have here treated, end over 5,«00 cured 
sud S,000 improved.

Leri yew there were MS boys and girls 
fa its beds end eets, and of these 
sued and M7 improved.

Look at these pictures of club 
faro and after.

mercy to somebody's-We are requested to state that the 
membership fee tor the Athens Public 
Library will be the same * last year. 
The time-limit for boohs b to be 
rigidly enforced end • fine, imposed 
when • bo* b kept out longer than 
the time specified.

BROCKTILLS will lor this purpose on
day at 8 p.m. tit Lamb’s hall.

An able delegation 
Farmers’ Institute meetings in Athene 
on Thursday teak The subjects 
of a nature to interest and benefit the 
dairymen of this country, and were 
dbeamed in a thoroughly praetioil 
way. For some mason, the attendance 
was not as large as it should have been, 
and in the evening a dboonragiogly 
small number put in an appearance.

mother1!»
mother’s child.Only the purest and beet kept 

in stock-goods that have been 
tested end approved. This is 
particularly true of onr high- 11 
quality low-priced Teas and 11

the • give wealth It- 
Hospital gives

health to the ebildr 
The Corporation 

tonte gives 97,600 
nyeerte the Hospi
tal for the mam- 

ef every 
child, whether from 
city up country.

The citilena of 
Toronto 000 tribale 
about $7,000 a 
year towards the 
maintenance of 
every patient in the 
Hospital, whether
from city or country sb snieve neamiro. , 

Toronto does its Share in the good work, 
end the Trustees ask you to do yours.

The Newspaper Proprietors of Ontario 
have kindly helped the Hospital by insert- 
tagour appeals.

There $ra two newspaper cots, -Had bovt- 
and girls from the country are placed in 
the cota banded by the newspaper men.

Look at the pictures of “before and 
after.” They tell their own story—surety 
yon will help w in this good work

If your dollar oould straighten the fee» 
of e little boy or girl *witb dub-feet yon 
would gtedljr givu It, and year dollar will

Glasses thatA of the City of To- ,
Fit.

»We The miaaionarv . delivered 
by Rev. J. T. Pitcher on Sunday last 
in the Methodist church wete heard 
with pleasure and profit by large 
congregation». His presentation of 
the cause of missions was most able 
and convincing.

ehi*
sr'a.st.tia—i™

Just a few and of the big sate 
bargains in fancy China and and the
Glassware, suitable for 
or the decoration of 
home.

r presents 
your ownto tit»

The delegation was accompanied by 
President Neilson and Secretary Field.

In another column will be found a 
pathetic letter from an old resident of 
this village, Like 
Canadian, grown old under an alien 
flag, be pin* for the scenes of his boy- . 
hood, the friends of Ms youth. Mr. 
Juntos Smith of Charleston fa sending 
him the Reporter for six months, and 
other friends will no doubt odd to hie

■ The exceptionally good value 
we offer in Crockery has given 
us a large trade. See our $6 
dinner sets.

Mr. W. Stevens, proprietor of the 
skating rink at Hnlllpeville, b dis
playing commendable enterprise in 
providing wholesome amusement for 
the young people of that dbtriok A 
aeries of carnivals b to be held this

i
. J n

!\

!The annual meeting of South Lead» 
Ri D. Agricultural Society will be 
held at Delta on Wednesday next 
Jan. 20, at. 1 p.m. The butinera will 
inc'nde the receiving of reports, elec 
tionef officers and transaction of 
general burinées. The board of 1909 
will meet at 10 s.m. and the newly 
elected board will meet immediately 
at the close of the annual meeting.

The centennial services of the old 
Pbtilipeviile Baptist church are to be 
held in the meeting house at that place 
on Sunday February 14. Sermons at 
the hours of eleven and seven o’clock 
by the Bev. James Grant of Cobourg. 
On Monday evening following a social 
entertainment will be held, commeno 
ing at 6 p.m., at which there will be 
refreshments and an intonating pro 
gramme.

Up in Norwich they take their 
educational affairs seriously, and the 
Ossetic says that the trustee election 
this year was “somewhat of a tag of 
war." We are pleased to note that 
the result shows that onr former
townsman, Dr. B. Moles, was______
fal in drawing two other aspirants 
over the line. He b now one of three 
doctors who are members of the school 
hoard.

G. A. McCLARYhappiness by writing him personal 
intelligence at the pioneers of Ufa day 
and their descendante.
S-A North Augusta young man b In 
serions trouble. White under the 
influence of liquor he attempted to 
force admittance to the Maaonio “at
home” in that village end was ejected . _
by Mr. John McCullough. He left, Having leased Mr. T. Barney’s 
ynwiug vengeance against him. A store I haye opened up a 
half hour later Mr. McCullough’» barns n nn-p 1 yyn 1 ht 
were seen to be in flames, and the KLuI AUlxAIl 1 
crowd that rushed from the village j 
to the fire succeeded in saving the live 
stock but everything else was destroy- !

EMWm. Comtes A Son,

R U Hungry ?Brock ville, Oak (j

Of tiw ses patienta SM came from SIS 
places ontaide at Toronto.

In throe jeers the patbota from different 
porta of Ontario, net Toronto, average 360 
—nearly a third of the entire number.

In »ii yean 1,400 ontaide patienta have 
been treated—end for SO years poet they 
will average 100 a year.

The average stay of every patient was 
64 days, the ooat per patient per day 94c.

A dollar or two means a small tot of 
money ont of year pocket, hot it takes a 
big load of mimty oat of

The X Ray departmeei 
fMoltea « A girl 
thumb on one hand. She left with one 
thumb—a perfect hand.

See what the head of the Snigeon dees 
for the crippled children of Ontario.

WANTED ■aroma
Takeoff the handicap of deformity— 

Jfréa all children a fair start in the race of

Twenty-three children who came in with, 
oleb-faet were Sent home perfect cures last 
year. Thera are aa many mote in the 
Hospital to-day awaiting treatment.

AND ansa

LUNCH ROOM"X ed. The young man was arrested on
suspicion and b now in Bru*ville 
gaol awaiting trial.

A highly appreciative audience i 
h ard with pleasure Bev. J. T. Pitcher OfOMTlH, 
lectine in the Methodist church ce '

Meals and Lunch served at all 
hours. Oysters in season.By the Kingston Business 

College, Limited
A, number of young meti and 

women to prepare for good 
i positions. Forty-three gradu- 
k «tes have been placed ifr 
M Toronto alone within a few 
■ months.

Write for full information. 
H. M. METCALFE,

Principal

some Utile life.
gives wonderful 

in with n double EM«

Cigars,Monday evening under the auspices of 
Epworth League. Hfa subject 

"The Worlds Around ok" was pra
ted in such a manner si to awoken 

interest. Few indeed then

“UT'
COM, on *

end Buns
7 I handle Smith’e Falls and Lyn flour. 

Soliciting a share of your patronage,

the hi
are for whom the subject of 
docs not pcaarm a «harm.

If ran know of • tick child-1 
foot Boy or girl—send hie parent’s 
the lfrnpMaL

ts-and those 

•line with the

present on Monday <

D. Wiltseenjoyed the lecturer's 
pceerive method of 
aubjeek

------------------.----------- ,er to Dougla»-
Dsvideon, Sec -Trees, at the Hospital foe 
Sick Children, College Street. Toronto.

Money kept from the Hospital fa mercy 
trot from the children.ATHENS.
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